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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOHO NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1919 •
---------
PROSPEROUS FARMERSJI82
YEARS OLD AND AS -----;'-FAKE" ASP-IRINPERSONAL I GOOD AS A YOUNGSTERLOCAL AND "7 '01' 8 years ago I was a very·
������������������������������ sick man. Doctors said catarrh WAS TALCUM'trouble of stomach and bowels, af-
d f MISS McCORKLE ENTERTAINS Iectinz the liver and heart. For more Ii) Miss Ruth Lester has returne rom than a year L wanted to die, but )
it. visit of several weeks in Lagrange. Miss Murtha Bell McCorkle, of could not. Upon advice of.a friend
,
• • .,
Claxton, entertained very delightfully I tried Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, Therefore Insist Upon Gen- ir Miss Clara Cobb left this week for and althcuzh 82 venrs old I now f�ellast Saturday evening. Music was � • "8 T hi;Fates"ille, N. C., to spend some time. as good as a youngster." It is a aim- ume ayer a ets
• • • rendered on the piano and many ln- ple, harmless preparution that remov- J
f Miss Bonnie Ford, of Atlanta, is teresting games were played. Those es the catarrhal mucus form the in- of Aspirin" _/ �
y1siting her sister, Mrs. Gordon Mays. present were Misses Pearl and Venie testinal tract
and allays the inflnm- ,
• • • McCorkle, Reta Anderson, Janie Me- mation which causes practically all
" Miss Henrietta Parrish spent the D' A d stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,Corkle, Mattie Hodges, icey n er- including appendicitis. One dose will
'week-e11d with Miss Alva Parrish in son, Pearl 'I'rllrnun, Elma Nesmith; convince or money refunded.-Adv.
Metter. Messrs. David C. Anderson, William We buy corn and sell grits.
• • •
Stricklnnd, Gordon Rushing, Edgur STATESBORO MILLING CO.I Miss Mary Willcox is visiting in (3jultf)
Bainbridge and Barwick for a few Hodges,
Brinson Hodges, Daniel An­
Clays. derson,
Rille Lewis, Arnie Anderson,
Trueant Nesmith, Logan Brewton,
Dugg ie DeLoach, Gordon Brewton,
Wilburn Me orkl , Robert McCorkle
and Allen Merrcn. <,
_--tII---
NEW CASTLE NEWS
• • •
, Mr. and Mrs. Nattie Allen have re-
turned after spending the week at
�ybce.
..
Miss Mary Smith and mother left
yesterday for Birmingham to spend
lome time.
Miss June Rushing', of Register,
spent Sunday with Miss Leona An­
derson.
Miss Melrose Anderson aAd Mr.
I Mr. H. B. Davis, of Millen, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Davis. Ernest Anderson, of Register, spent
• • • Sunday with Misses Eunice and l�llCI-
Miss Ruth Proctor left this week rna Anderson.
for Florida, where she will spend Miss Beulah Mile Anderson, of
.IIome time. Over Brook, spent Sunday with Miss
• • • Vera Rimes.
Miss Nellie Jones left this wcek for Messrs. Gordon and Gulliver Rush-
Camilla, where she will visit Miss ing and Jim H. Strickland and Grady
!yarborough for ..e:e�al days. Rushing, of Register, motored to Sa­
i Miss Marion Fay left Wednesday va nnah- Wednesday.
for Bainbridge, where she will be the Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCorkle, of
euest of friends for several days. Register, spent Sunday witb Mr. and
• • • Mrs. W. O. Anderson.
Miss Leila Bunce left Tuesday for Mr. C. M. Anderson and son, Aus-
New York City, where she will at- tin, of Register, were visitors to
tend school during the summer. Statesboro Saturday.
Miss Daisy Hu;h:s, of Ludowici, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Handcock, of
was the charming guest of Misses Tennessee, spent lost week with the
Anna and Louise Hughes. Misses Pearl and Venie McCorkle.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Lehman DeLoach, of
Mrs. R. L. Durrence and her niece, Over Brook, spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs.Folsom, left yesterday for At- and Mrs. W. O. Anderson.
lanta, where they will spend several Mr. Neal Rushing, of Claxton, was
weeks. the guest of Mr. David Anderson last
• • • week.
Mr. D. D. Arden and daughter, Miss
Irene, and Mr. MOl'gan Arden have
returned from a trip of ten days in
Atlantic City.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin returned
yesterday to their home in Atlanta
efter visiting her parents, Mr .and
Mrs. Brunson.
Mr. J. M. Anderson, of Register,
was u visitor to Claxton last Sunday.
---­
REGISTER SOCIALS.
Misses Sarah Daughtry, of Dublin
and Ellie Gl'lInade, of Milledgeville,
are the guests of Mrs. C. C. Daughtry.
Dr. lind Mrs. II. H. Olliff entertain­
ed ot dinner on Snturday evening
complimentary to Misses Granade and
Daughtry. Oo,'ers wero laid for six.
Those invited were Misses Myrtle'
Phillips, of Stutesboro; Ellie Granade,
Surah Daughtry and Messrs. John W.
Green, Harrison Olliff and Dr. Olliff.
Misses Ellie Granude and Sarah
Daughtry and Messrs. R. J. Williams
and H. H. Howell formed a motor
party to Statesboro Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Erallnen leave
this we..ek for a trip to Tybee.
Mr. lfnd Mrs. L. I. Jones are the
proud parents of a baby girl which
arrived Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Daughtry have
returned to Savannah after a pleas­
ant visit to relatives here •.
Miss Ollie Williams is the guest of
Miss Edna Riggs at Pulaski.
Misses Lucy Bowen and Essie War­
rell, of Pulaski, are the guests of
Miss Nellie Collins.
Miss Leila Collins returned from a
CARD OF THANKS.
visit to Miss Lucy Bowen.
.
Mr. Herman Wanen, of Savannah;
W
.
h t t� th d f I wao a recent visitor to Register..e W1S a a e IS m� a � re- Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Williams, ofturning. thanks to our kmd frle�ds Tybee, will arrive this week to visit
for their sympathy and help durmg th' . t M R G R'
the sickness and death of our dear
ell' SIS er, I·S.. . . ,�gs.
Uttl b W'JI' h' d th
Mr. Arthur Riggs, of Jlmps, spent
t e oy, I Ie, W ose ea occur- last Sunday in the city.
red on the 28th of June: Miss Ruby Waters, of Metter, isMr. and Mrs. Euhe Proctor. the guest of Miss Sallie Nevills.
Miss Ethel Williams has returned
to her home at Metter after an ex­
tended visit with Miss Bertie Riggs.
Little Miss Lillian Moore, of Vi­
dalia, is spending some time with her
sister, Mrs. C. S. Sniith.
Mr. W. M. Mixon has recently re­
turned fl'om France and is 110W at
home with his parents,
.
Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Mixon.
Mr. J. W. Green and Miss Sarah
Daughtry were recent visitors to
Dover.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Olliff, of States­
boro, have been the rece11t guelts
guests of Dr.. and Mrs. Olliff.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Green Johnston and
children, of Tallahassee, Fla., are the
guests of his parentB, Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Johnston.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. Seligm,n arrived
Saturday after a brief trip through
the north following their marriage at
Cairo two weeks ago.
---­
AT SUNNY SIDE.
There will be preaching at Sunny­
side school house Sunday afternoon
at four o'clock sun time. Rev. E. J.
Hertwig will preach.
TEN-DAYS' SING.
.
There will be a ten-days' ling at
Middleground church, beginning July
'1th, Prof. Crawford Strickland to be
teacher. Everybody is invited. For
Particulan see or wri�e J. Ewell
Aiken or C; A. Groover.
MILLER-SIKES
•
j
When, you have your shoes soled do
they last 8S long as original? They
can be made to last as long, but it
takes pains and requires the use of
good leather and skill in applying it
to the welt. Come to us if your shoe
to last longer.
J. H. EDWARDS
No. 12 Norllo Mai. SI.
The marriage of Miss Mamie Mmer
and Mr. Coy Sikes was an interesting
aocial event of the past week, which
occurred at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Miller,
last Sunday morning. Immediately
after the ceremony the young couple
left for a bridal trip through North
Georgia.
ANDERSON-HODGES.
,The marriage of Mis� Eunice An­
derson and Mr. RusseJl Hodge� was
an event of interast which occurred
Wednesday, July 2, at the home of
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, in
Statesboro.
The hrlde 16 the attractive daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Anderson, and
the groom Is a prominent young far­
mer, son 01. Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Hodees.
DR,'WILSON TO LOCATE HERE.
Dr. J. F•.Wilson, of Douglas, il a
Dew resident of Statesboro, having
located here during the put week.
He was joined yesterday by his wife
and Is making his home at the Brooks
House for the present. Dr. Wilson
has recently been discharged from
lervlce in the navy, having been In
the medical department for more than
a year. Bis office is at No. 12 Court­
land street.
All persons are warned 110t to hire
01' harbor Jake Rich, a minor 16 yenrs
of age. He went away without my
knowledge 01' consent. wur appre ..
caite information as to his where­
abouts. May be identified by crippled
right hund, the fingers of which are
burned and the ends grown together.
JOHN RICH,
Statesboro, Ga., R. 4. care D. A.
Brannen, (26jun4tp)
AMERICA'S
Are shrewd business men who recognize the
need for sound business methods on the farm
The Checking Account-long in favor in the
business world-is growing in popularity
with farmers.
Our Officers will be glad to discuss the
many reasons why you can benefit through
this safe, convenient and efficient way of
making payment.Millions of frau<,ulen�Aspirin frab­
lets wore sold by a Brooklyn manufac­
turer which later pl'oveq to be com-
posed mainly of Talcum Powder.
"Bayer Tr blots of Aspirin," the true.
genuine, American made and Ameri­
can owned Tablets. are marked with
th��kff�� ��c1Yt1���i��1�� 01, "Bayer I Statesboro, Georgia
Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy I a ••••••••••• WoI'wYNoI'JfV�them in the original Bayer pnckarre -....,.. r..--.-.--.- .."""1l -w.......... �.�� rrw--v-.----
which contains proj-er directions and
dosage.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Mnnufucturer of Monoaccticacidester
of Salicy_li_c'_lc_i_d_. � _
BANK OF STATESBORO
There will be a dancing picnic at
W. J. Brannen's old place two miles
south of Stilson, Saturday, June 28th.
The public is cordially invited to
come, Will serve lemonade, ice
cream and soft drinks. Will have
good music. T. E. AMBROSE,
(19junltp) Committee.
WARNING,.NOTICE.
STRAYED-Three cows, three calves
and two yeu rl ings ; cows and calves
marked hole in one cat' and swal­
low fork in the other; yearling'S
marked smooth crop in right car.
Stn,yed uwav from J. H. Futch's
place about three weeks ago. As
to their whereabouts, notify me and
receive reward. '1'. W. KICKLIGH- Land Posters far sale at the TimesTER. G roveland, Ga., Rte. 1.
(19jun3� office,.� per dozen.
�
OPEN AN ICE-COLD BOTTLE OF THIS DELIGHTFUL DRINK-TODAY! _FILL
IYOUR GLASS TO THE BRIM WITH SPARKLING, THIRST - TEMPTING OR­
IANGE.CRUSH. THE GLOWING GOODNESS OF IT-SPARKLING LIKE GHAM­
PAIGNE-WILL REFRESH AND INVIGORATE YOU-
I I
Healty as the Orange High In 'Food Value
H�w delightful it cools the parched
palate! Lusciou� as the dew-drench­
ed orange, the sweet, yet tang-like·
flavor of Orange.Crush is infinitely
more zestful, more satisflying.
Orange.Crush contains the full natu­
ral flavor of the orange, plus a carbo­
nated piquancy-delightfully and
skillfully blended. No matter how
hot the day, at home or aW§LY; mor­
n\ng or nig1ht, you'll always enjoy
Orange.Crush. Drink it anywhere
and as often as you like.
Orange-Crush served
guaranteed to bring
quenching joy-always.
ice-cold, is
you thirst-
?1£vras I
HORANGE-CRUS ...
We bottle Orange-Crush in strict con­
formity with the most rigid sanitary
el'quirements and personally guaran­
tee it to be the perfect family health
drink.
Orange-Crush is obtainable by the
bottle or by the ·case wherever soft
drinks are sold. Buy an ice-cold bot­
tle ofOrange-Crush today. Then or­
der a case for th� family.
5c by the hottle. Less by the Case.
Statesboro @rca-@Ia 1Jpttling Co.
.,-'
(
,
,.
.,
\
BULLOCH rI'llVIES
AND STATESBORO 'NE"W"S
••1Ioc1o Tu...., E.tablla J.I�, 1811 } C lid &-.. J_-- II, .111..t..t......... New., E.t'b c... 1900. _oo.� . STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1919.
CATCH WEJ;:Vli:Siy HUNDREDS
WHILE O�ERATOR RIDES OVER
FIELD. r .
G. E. Hodges, a young farmer liv-
ing on routa.No, 4, son of Mr. B. D.
Hodges, _s· a visitor to Statesboro
Monday with a I weevil catcher that
bears the dist)nct!on of having proven
a success. That ii, it has actually
gone into thp field and caught the
weevils in quantities and there is no
theorizing about it.
In a test Mr. Hodges said that he
snd lome of his neighbors counted
the weevils caught on a number of
rows in his patch, and the number
ranged from eighty to 140 each row. saya:,
The machine il made of wire in the "The attention of all officers and
Ihape of a semi-oircle, with troughs enlisted men Is called to the fact tha,
inside. The e'rids are closed by cloth fio order has been issued revokinc or
flaps, and as, the machine, which is in any way modifying the rules aDd
suspended from buggy wheels, is regulations concerning traternizatlon
drawn over the cotton stalks, only a and other dealings with or treatmen'
fe,. inches fqom the ground, small of the civil populntion of the occupied
iroll balls swillg into the limbs and area."
dislodge the weevils, which fall into All commands were Instructed to
the troughs. .see that the order received, the wideR
The machine is drawn by a horse publicity.
and the driver controls the movement
of the machine from his seat. Coblenz, July 2.-Inqulrles bave
The expense of making the machine been received at army headquarters
is small, requi'ring ollly a few yard. h�re regardln.g. the association of 101-
of wire gauze nnd a small piece of tin' dlOrl With clvlhans. These have come
for the troughs. in such numbers during the last few
, days that Lieut. Gen. Hunter Lie-
MOOR[ AND DORS[Y gitt
has issued a bulletin pointing ou�
[ [ that the United States is still techni-
cally a war with Germany.
VICTIMS OF STRANG[RS7 A large number of these inquiri..[ • have asked regarding marriages be-
tween American soldiers and German
girls and were partly reaponsible for
the bulletin. The bulletin aays: "In
order to prevent any posllbility of
misunderstanding the army command­
er invites attention to the fact tbat
the. signing by duly authorized Ger­
man delegates of the treaty of peace
between the allied and, associated
powers and Germany will not termi­
nate at once the present occupatlolt
or the legal state of war existing be­
tween the United States and Ger­
many. Not until aaid treaty is rati­
fied by the United States Senate win
war between the United States and
Germany be legally concluded, and
not until there is an actual evacuation
of the American occupied area by the
United States troops will contiol over
this area be ended, All proclamations
and orders heretofore iuued or tha,
may hereafter be issued, to civillana
will, accordingly, remain in force and
eft'ect until the actual evacuation by'
the Ullited State. army of zone now
occupied."
WILL RAISE FUNDS
FOR JENCK'S BRIDGE
BIG CELEBRATI N
MONSTER SUCCESS
•
side reached nearly half way back
into the city from the picnic ground,
The traffic regulations established by
the cit)' officials required that vehicles
returning from the picnic ground
should go out by the llacking plant
CROWD PRESENT WAS LARGEST and come into town from North Main
EVER SEEN AT ONE TIME IN street, whibh plan considerably re-
BULLOCH COUNTY. lieved the situation. INDEBTEDNESS AND PROVIDE
The big Victory celebration, about And why all
this interest in the NEW SCHOOL FACILITIES.
which we have written in these col- occasion? Because the Germans were At a meeting of citizens of States-
umns from time to time for the past whipped and Bulloch county boys had bora held Monday afternoon at the
two months, is now a thing of the come back
home. The plan was for call of Mayor Rountree, a resolution
past.
a Victory celebration, and that it was. was adopted requesting the legisla-
The verdict written in the minds of Every pnrt of Bulloch county had con- ture to confer upon the city council
the people is that it was the biggest trihuted to the victory, and every part authority to increase the general tax
thing Bulloch county has ever had contributed to the celebration. Even rate to $16 on the thousand dollars
from any standpoint. Not only was those
who didn't contribute meat or of .property, This is in addition' to
the crowd bigger than ever seen in cash, contributed good will and helped the $4 tax for school purposes, and
the county, but the scheme of enter-
to take care of the eats spread by will make a total tax of $\9 per
tainment was on a larger scale than their neighbors for
the occasion. They thousand.
had ever been attempted before.
came to see that none of it spoiled on Twenty-one persons were present
And the verdict- generally is that the tables. at the meeting, including Mayor J. W.
the plan was as near perfect as could ·The Time. has not been asked to Rountree, Councilman A. J. Frank­
have been had under similar condi- throw any bouquets, but it has heard lin, and G. S. Johnston, Dr. F. F.
tions, with the element of uncertainty them passing about, and it recognizes Floyd and Dr. R. J. Kennedy of the
aa to probable attendance and the re- that special credit is due to certain of school board. Two members of the
�uirements for the occasion. those who contributed most of their school board, W. H. Ellis and J. W.
Plana had been made to care com- time and energy to the success of the Franklin, were absent, a. were alao
fortably for eight thousand people. occasicn. Chairman McDougald and four members of the city council, J.
It II believed that there were from his committeemen, both in Stateaboro B. Martin, W. H. Kennedy, J. J. Zet­
twelve to tlfteen thousand present. and throughout the county, ....ere tire- terower and W. H. Kennedy.
And- even with this over-attendance, I""" in their zeal. Ken from every A statement submitted by Clerk of
good order prevailed and the day was part of tloe county cheerfully gave Council L. W. Armstrong showed out­
most delightful. their time and money to guarantee standing notes amounting to more
Eight thousand plates were filled the success which was attained. And than $20,000, in addition to the bond­
with barbecued meat, Brunswick stew on
the day and night preceding the ed indebtedness of the city.
and bread and a spoon, When these big eTent-then wa. the real big teltl It was shown by the members of
were served, breadl and butter were Allen Morri. was in charge of the the school board that increased facil­
dispensed as long as butter held out. cooking, and he had a crew of the ities are imperative in order that the
Many did not get a taste of the bar- best volunteers that ever helped to children of Statesboro may be cared
becue, of course, but the baskets on put over a big taak. It was a busy for in the school next September, and
the ground took good care of those scene at the barbecue grounds when it was agreed that added facilities
who were wise enough to provide Allen got .his men t? wi,"lding their will cost approximately $4,000.
against such contingency as a ahort- butcher �nLVea and trimming meat for It was made clear that the out­
age of rations. If some went away ,the cookmg. John Burns, Joe Waters, standing indebtedness cannot be dis­
without a bite to eat, and possibly a Horace Waters, Needham Waters, charged and the needed improvements
few did, still there was good humor Leon Waters, Morgan Waters, H. B. made without increased income, and
and not a jar marred the entire day. Jones, L. Powell, Aaron Cone, Dalton the city council has asked for author-
Tables more than a thousand feet Woods, W. H. Ellis, Bill H. Kennedy, ity to increase the rate. The resolu­
in length were piled high with trays Pete Mikell, ·Joe Fletch"r, P. H. ptes- tion adopted directed the members of
already filled. These tables were cut ton, W. L. J�nel, George Simmolls, the legislature from Bulloch COUllty
off from the crowd by Itrands of wife- c. M. Man:In?, Hollan� Newsome to procure the passage of the bill
and a patrol of stalwart men When and not omitting the hll'ed men- providing for the increase. This res­
the blessing had been said b� Elder R�bin Johnson, "Big Henry," Joh.n olution was wired to the representa­
H. B. Wilkinson, the hundred and Mikell, and one or two others. ThiS tives Tuesday morning.
fifty ladies and men went to handing was the ni�ht crew whoie �yes nev,"r In the meantime, the improvements
the dishes across the wire with light- closed during Thur.sday night �h,�e to the school building are directed to
ning rapidity. The long tables were the meat was cooking. And thiS IS proceed, so that there may \Ie no de­
quickly stripped. Such a scurrying why 4,400 pounds of meat was ready lay at the opening of school. There
had never before been seen. It was for the table at eight o'clock Friday were proffers of loans to the city at
lin interesting sight and a cheerful morning. And there were still others the rate of six per cent to carryon
one. who had been in the push of the day the work. There were even some
We have mentioned this feature at and night before-R. Lee Moore, F. willing to ca�r,. the loan indefinitoly
the first of our story simply because H. Balfour, J. G. Liddell, Hinton in order to insure the needed school
the leading feature of nny picnic Is Booth, J. E. McCroan, all alert and improvements.
the dinner. constantly on the job. Then ·there It was brought out at the meeting
And yet the dinner was not all on ....ere still ohtars who added thei help: that plans for the future include a
this day. The program was carried Percy Averitt's, John Mitchell's, Ju- bond issue for money to erect a high
out with precision and was most pleas- lian Smith's, W. G. Raines' alld .Toe school building to .take' care of the
ing. Music of an inspiring character Addison's trucks were at thc beck and growing school. This, however, is not
and talks by local citizens completed call of the committee, and thel' were colltemplated within the next two or
this program. It was a little longer kept busy all day Thuvsday and far th
-
t'l ffi' f h
into the niaht.
\ ree years, or un, su c'ent ate
than had been planned. Most seven-· present bond ah 11 h b t' d
minute speeches run twice that long. H. J. Simpson, the baker, and his th t .
s � $6�vOeOO een$r7e6'0rOeOcrowd added also in " substant,'al so a an ISSue a , or ,The program committee had deter- In . - m- d 'th t d' th
milled that they should not this time, ;�'d:;k�:�0;�8��dlo:���e:e� bt�":� �O�:�i��tio�a� �:�d ��mi;:�e:e�:� pe:but they did anyhow, and there was cent of the tax valuations.
d.elay in getting the thing brought to fresh at the picnic ground without a Superintendent R. M. Monts sub-
a close. Instead of 1 O'clock, dinner hitch or delay. mitted a statement showing that the
lWas reached after 2. Not a dish was And the actual serving was wpll enrollment for the past term was the
handed out till the ble!l"ing was said, directed by a committee of ladies, largest in the history of the school,
though the ladies in charge of tbe ta- there being seven chairmen each as- and that the average increase the
bles were growing impatient at the sisted by six other ladies of. her own coming term will mean tbat pupils
threatened rain', and the men on the selection. The committpe heads were will have to be turned away unless
outside were straining at the wires Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. J. J. Zetter- added facilities are provided.
which held them away from the load- ower, Mrs. Eugene Wallace, Mrs. J.
ed tables. G. Watson, Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs.
'
.
Whell the signal was given, the sol- �i�h6�:��:i::�_�::'a��;'t�i��::� -ATLANTAI.MAYlGEJdier boys marched straight to their �tJ� � _ .......... .._." __
.
table, more than two hundred in num- wO��I.;�gv:o��ent��p���i��e. day free
.
V[T[RAN'S RtUNIONbel'. With them were thirty or more [
Confederate veterans, besides thirty femonade was being dispensed by the _
or forty members of the Savannah balTelful, Messrs. W. G. Raines and Atlanta, July 7.-Atlanta may have
Rotary club and a number of other John Willcox each having stands in the next meeting of the Confederate
special guests. These were mrached different parts of the park. Their Veterans. Gen. Nathan Bedford For­
behind the lines while the crowd was places were busy scenes, and much rest of Biloxi Miss. of the United
served on the outside. credit is due theiese gentlemen and Confederate Veterans' is now in At-
The piC11ic park was on the land of their ellicient helpers for added joy' lanta in this connecti�n.
Mr. R. F. Lester, which he had gener- from their 'tables. Gen. Forest conferred with Gov.
ously loaned without charge or reser- It ....ould be incomplete to pass by Hugh Dorsey and met with heartiest
vaiion for the day, and was an ideal without special reference to the inval- co-operation. Gov. Dorsey pledged
epot. Located in the pine thicket on' uable part played by Messrs. Darby his support tl) the movement to bring
the packing plant road, it wal just one and Smith, of the Darby Lumber Co. the reullion here at the time named
mile from the heart of the city. Ai! They opened their yards 'to the com- for the convention to be held.
the younl(, soldiers marched in uni- mittee and permitted the use of all "It would be a shame on Atlanta
form to the grounds, the veterans of material without cost except for such 1l0t to have the reunion meet' here,"
the '60's were carried in automobiles as was actually' consumed. They said Gov. Doney. "I told Gen. For­
driven by young ladies and young loaned thousands of feet of lumber rest that I would do all in my power
men. It WIIS planned that the brasl and made no charge' for it. This act to assist hilll, and I will. It will be a
band should lead the procession, but of itself went a long way toward the grept thing for Atlanta. a great thing
'trains always run late on the fourth taking care of the big throng who for the heroes uf the Civil War, whose
of July. This day it was more than were guests of Bulloch county at ranks are diminishing every year."
half an hour late, and the procession Stat.esboro on the occasion of the Gen. Forest met with Mayor James
had left town when the band arri'ved, Victory celebi·ation. L. Ke� and had co-operation. offeredThe throng which followed the pro- by Mr. Key.
cession was a great sight to behold Messrs. Chnrlic and Tom Donaldson "I told him the city did not have
Some declared that there were not sons of J.' H. an� M. M. Donaldson, the money to finance the reunion and
less than two thousand automobiles in both returned during the week from that the invitation should be extended
line. However that may be,. tho time service in the llaval reserves, the first to the Confederate Veterans by the
required to make t,he mile trip was named having been stationad at Mi- people, who would entertain the or­
more than an hour, due to the conges_ ami, Fla., and the other at Key West. ganization, but that I'would do my
tion of traffic at various points, and ,They were glad to get home and part a8 mayor of Atlanta and as a
the string of c·ars parked by the rond- have already returned to work.
.
private citizen."
NEW SWEET POTATOES.
WOULD INCREASE
CITY TAX RATE
Chairman Oummings to you with the
request that you place this letter be­
fore your committee which now has
the question under consideration, and,
as a member of the. national Demo­
cratic committee from Georgia, I very
strongly approve the position he
takes."
Following(' the hearing the, House
committee this afternoon voted 13 to
13 to postpone action, Chairman Bale
cast the de�iding vote against that
proposition.' Both senate and house
committees rated to report for pass­
age the l'Rtiifying resolution by substi­
tute, the substitute being adverse to
ratification of the federal amendment.
l •
AMERICANS CAN'T
WED GERMAN GIRLS
FUNDS ARE NEEDED TO PAY OFF SUBSTANTIAL SUM VOTED FOR
WORK BY CHATHAM COUNTY
ROADS COMMITTEE.
(Morning News.)
Unless objection is entered by sub­
scribers to the fund placed at the dis­
posal of the Chatham county perma­
nent roads committee for use in the
recent campaign, which resulted ill
the voting of $2,600,000 for the con­
struction of a system of permanent
highways in this county, the overplus
will be used as the nucleus of a fund
to reconstruct the Jencks bridge over
the Ogeechee river.
The committee took this action at
a meeting yesterday, the amount re­
maining in the hands of Treaaurer
Charles F. Fulton amounting to ,481,
after all expenses of the campaign
had been paid. By vote of the com­
mittee this amount will be turned
over to Thomas A. Jones, wbo was
named chairman of a committee to
solicit subscriptions to increeae the
amount to $2,500, which il estimated
as sufficient to put the bridge in good
condition. It is not believed there
will be any objection on the part of
subscribers, though a resolution waa
passed by the committee during the
campaign that any funds remainine
in the treasury after expenaes were
paid would be prorated among sub­
scribers in proportion to the amounts
contributed.
The Jencks bridge is about eight­
teen miles from Savannah and apana
the Ogeechee river be�ween Effingham
and Bryan counties. President Chas.
G. Edwards and Thomas A. Jones,
chairman of the rural bureau of the
Board of Trade, have been in confer­
ence with citizens of Effiingham and
Bryan counties in an attempt to de­
vise ways and means to open highway
communication from those counties to
Savannah, and reached the conclu­
SiOll that a popular subscription ,.ould
be the most direct and expeditious
manner of securing the needed funds.
Mr. Edwards stated last night that
there was no more important trade
road leading into Savannah than that
in which the JenckA bridge is a link.
Mr. Jones ....ill solicit funda ill the
other counties interested as well al
Chatham, the openillg of the bridge
being a matter of mutual interest.
VIOLATIONS OF RULING AU
SUBJECT TO BE PROSECUTED
AT COBLEN�
Ooblenz, July 2.-Marriagel be­
tween American soldiers and Gsrman
women are forbidden by the arm,.
regulations pending ratification of the
peace treaty by the United Stat...
Tbe judge advocate's department of
the American forces on the Rhine
tonight handed down a decision de­
claring that marriages under pr�len'
conditions are illegal on the ground
that the United States technically"
still at wnr with Germany •
01llcers said that aliy vlolationa of
this ruling ....ould be prosecuted ud
that the ollender would be tried eitllea:
on a charge of communlcatlne wltIa
the enemy or of dlsregardlne trater-
natlzation regu lattonl.
•
4t army beadquarters, however, __
quiri... continue to be received fro.
soldiers eager to wed GemlBll pia.
Since Saturday there have been 10
many reports with reference- to the
fraternization order that headquarteril
have issued a memorandum on the
question of fraternization. The order
8ULLOCHIFARM�R HAS
BOLb� WE�VILICATCHfR
LIQUOR AND WINE IN THEIR
POSSESION IS MYSTERY TO
TWO COLORED MEN.
CUMMINGS ADVIS�S ":t:�
I AGAINST ADVERS� ACTION
Somebody has done "a bad turn to
Rob Moore alld Freeman Dorsey, ac­
cording to their claims; and somebody
is going to suffer for it-so the offi­
cers sny. Indeed, Moore and Doriey
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CHAIR- are already suft'ering, even if nobody
MAN ADDRESSES APPEAL TO eiae does. I'GEORGIA DEMOCRATS, And it all about this new bone dry
Atlanta, July 7.-Hon. Clark How- movement which has gained such a
ell, editor of the Atlanta Constitu- wide-spread hold over the country.
tion, this afternoon addressed a let- At Dot'sey's house lallt Friday eve­
tel' to the joint meeting of commit- ning, when members of the aheriff's
tees having under consideration the force visited him on an inspection
woman suffrage federal amendment, trip, two bottles of high grade shine
in an effort to get that· committee were found "hidden in his refrigera­
meeting to approve the resolution to tor. How they came ,there is a mys­
ratify the Susan Anthony bill. Mr. tery to Freeman, he says; but since
Howell's letter says he is just in re- it is a misdemeanor to have liquor in
ceipt of a telegram from Homer S. one's possession, the minions of the
Cummings, chairman of the Democrat- law took Freeman as the most prob­
ic executive committee, urging him ably guilty one. He gave bond for
to presellt to the Georgia legislature trial in the tity court.
the "danger involved in adverse 8C- Saturday :She�ift' DeLoach �nd Dep­
tion by this session of the Georgia, uty Morga'l Mitchell got wmd that
General Assembly on the woman's suf- the boll wClivil sc�re had not entirely
frage constitution amendment." In knocked out the blackberry crop at
spite of Mr. Howell's letter, however, R.o? Moo�e's place, and they paid a
the committee reported against rati-
VISit to h.'s smokehouse. Ther� th�y
fication of the Anthony amendm t found th,rty-five gallons of Wlne m
"Adverse action of the G::r··a the making, besides a quantity of
General Assembly just at this tim�" beer for moonshin.e, nll of which they
says Han. Clark Howell in his letter, confiscat�d accordmg to statute made
"will, in the opinion of Chairman and prOVided for such cases.
Cummings, make not less than half
Rob was. ama_zed that the stuft' was
a dozen doubtful states certainly Re-
concealed m hiS .place, and has not
publican in. the elections of next b�en �ble to decld� who put such. avlle trick oyer on him. It wasn't h,s,
he 8IlYS, and he has no idea whose it
was; but he has decided that circum­
stances would clinch a case against
him, so he �will enter a plea of guilty.
Meantime this new bone dry law is
growing exceedingly in unpopularity
with Moore and Dorsey. There is a
lame place in the law somewhere, '
they think; there ough,t to be some
way to stop people from putting stuff
in other men's refrige.ators and
their smok�houses.
MICKIE SAYS
"'�\,P\ GI1' 1"�IS "'till
IAC.K O"'I'IN ""e aeFOQ& \
(.IaOA.w,,1 AN', B'I �EK, \ aa
1'�E Ne.)(.1' Cl'1J'I WOof W
1'0 "t'RA.Oe. P01'''1'Oe,S,IiiIA
AN'iTHIN' E\'�� ON \00\,5
I $UIlSC.QIP'{\OW IS OOIN' 1'0
Cl'I'f eeANED 'N\1t\ �&
M A.I.Le1" , '1'11.,,& ,1' ttA.O�
ME\
f
year." /
Continuing, Mr. 'Howell says, "Ab­
solutely nothing can be gained by ad­
verSe action now, for under no condi­
tion can the amendment, if ratified,
become operative until the fall elec­
tions of 1�20, and as the General As­
sembly now in se.sion meets timet
summer, it can then dispose of the
matter one way or the other as it sees
fit.
"Adverse action at this time will be
seized upon by the Republican lead­
ers throughout the Middle and Far
West to demoralize the Democrats
in those states by consolidating the W. B. Bland, of the Emit neighbor­
women's votes agains; the Democrats. hood, brought in the first new sweet"If this ill done successfully the potatoes M'onday afternoon. They
Democrats' chances in the natio'nal were Porto Ricos, and were large
election, of 1920 will be seriously im-' enough to fry. They were pronoune­
paired. I am presenting the views of ed excellent by our potato oritio.
...
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z::w-E are never w"ithout Dr. Cald-well's) Syrup Pepsin In our
home and never will be as long as "ve can get
it. We have used it for the past four years and
it has saved us many a doctor's bill. It is fine
for the children and they love to take it."
KEEP YOUR LAWNS FEELING BLUE? -1f+++oF++++++++++++++++ri++++++++*+++++++-PiPRETTY ALL THE YEAR LIVER LAZY?Constant Care May Keep Home TAKE A CALOTABBeautifier At It.; Best
WONDERFUL�YOUNG AND
IENERGETIC YOU FEEL AFTERTAKING THIS NAUSEALESSCALOMEL TABLET.
I
i
t
•
Tho carpst-r -ttie-yard from the
landscape standpotm is lhe basis ot
tbe Home Beautiful. It is the ground
work of the whole picture-the open
center about wutcb other things should
be planted. Mnny excellent landscape
rtects and p,eU6JDg natural pictures
are obtained with uuly grass and trees.
and, contrary to tbe averuge concep­
tion, Clowers, although they may be,
and often are employed with telling
effect. ore really inchlentul Hod should
IIOl be used uu til the law bas obtained Drive around any day and ask us to
test
your battery solution with a hydrometer.
If you aren't used to making this
test yo�­
self you will be surprised to see how easy
It
really is.
(From
a letter to Dr. Coldwell written bY)Mr.•nd Mrs. Harry Robb lne, 2207 So.A 51., Elwood, Ind. ..rl
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
If you have not tried Calotabs, you
have a delightful surprise awaiting
you. The wonderful Iiver-cleansing
and system-pur-ifying properties of
calomel may now be enjoyed without
the slightest unpleasantness. A Cal­
otab nt bedtime with a swallow of
water-that's r.ll. No taste, no salts,
nor the slightest unpleasant effects.
You wake up in the morning feeling
so good that you want to laugh about
it. Your liver is clean, your system
is purified, your appetite henrty. Eat Iwhat r,oou wish-c-ue danger. The
next time you feel lazy, mean, nerv­
ous, blue 01' discouraged give your
liver n thorough cleansing with a Cal­
otab. They are So perfect that your
druggist is authorized to refund the
price as a guarantee thnt you will be
delighted.
Cnlotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages. Price thirty-five
cents. At all drug stores.-adv. (tf)
Sure!
The Perfect Laxative perfection.
Blue grass mnkes one of the pret­
tiest lawua posstbtu, but since it usu­
nlty languiahaa during :he summer
except, possibly, in shaded areas 01' In
sections of north Georgia it bas been
round expedlent to use mixtures of
Kentucky blue grass, Beruu.da gra
and othors. vurying' w i tl; tbe locality.
Mowicg once a week will help to
\
keep It g:een by causing new growth
n nd rorcing it to spread. resulting in
n better sod tor the lawn and cuok­
Ing out of weeds. When the grass is
cut weekly there is no need of rotting
off lbe cuttf nga. On the other hand.
It should be allowed to remain on the
lawn to be worked down around tbe
roots of the plants nnd rot so the or-
:anic matter of th , soil will be kept up.
Tho summel fertIlization of the
Iawn should consist ot lOP dressing
it once a month witb nitrate ot soda,
CRUEL TREATMENT MUST BE using a pound of n itrs te
to 400 square
feet or lawn. Apply lbis JUSl before
PROVEN; ABSENT DEFENDANT a rain if possible. otuerwtse tollow
lhe upnllcauon of the unrate wltb a
good watering. Do not sprinkle the
lawn every afternoon, but about once
n week, and, during dry ames, give
it a good watering by allowing the
s prfnkler to stay in one place until the
ground is thorougb ly wet.
In the tall, before very cold wenth·
er. cut the Bermuda grass close, and
!;OW blue graas seed at the rate ot
one pound and a half to each 400
square feel or lawn. This is for tbe
winter. It is also well to give n. top
dressing of wel1 rolled mauure after
sowing these seed. For further in·
formation, write the Georgia State Col·
lege or Ab'l'iculture,
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
FARM LOANS
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (I,�:�) $1. 00
WARN'ING.
Constipation makes children uncomfortable, cross and
irritable, just as it does older people. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin acts easily and naturally and promotes
normal regularity. A trial bottle can be obtained free of
charge by writing to Dr. W, B. Caldwell, 458 Washing­
+on St., Monticello, Ill.
If your car is a new one be sure
to have your bat­
tery registered and get the benefit of Willard 90-day
Battery Insurance. At the same time
ask for a copy
of the booklet, "Willard Service and You."
It tells
all about the Willard Service and Adjustment
Policies
that are of so much importance to you whether your
car is a new one or not.
SENATOR KEA'S BILL
MAKES DIVORCES HARDER
GERMANS WANT
PRE-WAR TRADE
E. A. FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
. Statesboro Ga.---
FOUND DEAD
IN BEDROOM We test, repair and recharge
storage batt<;ries, and always
carry a full supply of battery
parts, new batteries and rental
'
I batteries,
SEEKING CLOSER RELA.TIONS
WITH ITALY HAVE COUNSEL.BUT FAIL TO
AROUSE J:nEREST. Unuaue l Experience of Georgia Lady
Which Created Se naat ic n.
Last Wednesday night, Mrs. Julia
Brown, who lives in Georgia near the
Florida line. found about fifty malar­
ial mosquitoes dead in her bedroom,
She was very much surprised. Upon
investigation, she learned that her
room had been sprayed with "Tor­
ment" the afternoon before by her
son, "Torment" is a new pr'epara·
tion put out by The G. B. Thompson
Company, Quitman, Georgia, nnd is
creating quite a sensat.ion all over
the South. It is deadly to flies. mos­
quitoes, ants, fleas, lice, mites, bed·
bugs, roaches, etc. It has a pleasant
odor, will not soil clothin� nor fur­
niture. and is absolutely harmless to
human beings. "Torment" is put up
in 25c bottles. Sold by dealers ev­
erywhere,
(19juntf)
."
.(GOYERNMENT TO SELL
MU'C'" SURPlUS SUGAR
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
·to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.ABOUT RHEUMATISM.
People are learnin� �hat it i. only
a waste of time and money tt' take
medicine internally for chronic and
muscular rheumatIsm. and about 99
out of 100 cases are cne ,r tn. other
of these varieties. All that is really
necessary to afford relief is to apply
Chsmberlain's Liniment freely. Try LIVE STOCK. INSURANCE
it. It costs but 35 cer.ts -'er bottle. I
Large size 60 cents.-adv. The Old Hartford Fire Insurance My wife,
Mrs. Mamie Brinson, and
---_ daughter, Gertrude Brinson. havinll:
HONEY.
Company has entered the live stock left home without cause. all persons
insurance business. Write all fonne are warned not to extend credit to.
Choice honey, guaranteed pure and of live stock insurance. See us for either of them on my account. as I'
delicious, strained Or in comb, 10 Ibs. will not be responsible for their debts.
by express for $1.50.
rates. This May 29, 1919.
J. A. LINDSEY. STATESBORO .INS. AGENCY. J. L. BRINSON.
����������C�Ii�to�.�G�a�.���������������=(2=9=m=a=�='4=tp=)======�==�======�
21,000,000 POUNDS ORIGINALLY
BOUGHT FOR WAR USES TO
BE PLACED ON MARKET.
Washington, D. C., July 8.-Sale
of 21,000,000 pounds of surplus sugar
nmv 'held by the War Department has
been authorized, it is announced to­
day, at a minimum price to be fixed
by the United Stat.es sugar equaliza­
tion board to cover the cost to the
government. The only condition of
sale will be that none of this stock
may be exported. Investigation hav­
ing shown that the pricipal shortage
at present is in states east of the
Mississippi, efforts will be made to
find purchasers in that section.
The stocks comprise 14,000,000 lbs.
in storage at New Orleans and 7,000,-
000 pounds at San Francisco.
"The export market afforded a high­
er figure than the War Department
will realize through this method of
marketing," the announcement said,
"Offer. of 10 cents per pound have
been made for the entire surplus by
exporters, but the Secretary of \Val',
realizing that shortage of sugar ex­
isted in the United States during the
canning seuson, dl>8ired that the Am­
erican public be given the Lenefit of
the surplus."
LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga.R.
I
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Now is the time to drink ice tea.
Get your tea �Iasse. at J. O. Martin'.
10c Store.-adv.
MADE H,ElPLESS
BY RHEUMATISM
llRDN DId ThIs Kentucky Gentleman Marl
Good Than ABY tiller Medicine.
...
,
"Eight years ago I wa. down with
rheYmaUsm," wrHes M, J. Hutcherson,
of Tomklnsvllle, Ky. "I was helpless
for three months, unable to even feed
myself. Do.tors doolored me and I got
uP. bllt have had "ad IleDlth ever since,
with soreness and weakness aCross my
back and In my arms and legs. I tinni­
ly took Ziron. and it has done mo
mDre good thnn any medicine I have
ever taken. nnd ] Intend to take more
J or It, fol' It Is the best medicine I ever
us.d. I have found It just what It is
recommendod to bo, and I am ready to
tell other snrrerlng people that Ziron
helped me, nnd nnxlous to speak a
word o( pFnise fot' I,t."
Ziron acts on tbe blood and has been
found of great ya1ue in Rheumatism
I�dlgestion, An.mla and Generai
'Venkness. Ziron puts tron tnto the
blood, and iron Is needed by your sys.
tern to make you strong and healtby.
Ask your drugglsl about the guaran.
tee on the tl·rot boltle.
·W't····· ';':/::.,::':.,)
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jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I
That's because P. A. has tile quality!
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you
can get five aces out of a family deck I So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line i
Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exc1usiv�
pater�ted process that cuts out bite and parch-well-you
feel hke getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments I
Toppy red balla, tidy red tina, Aandaome _nd and AaII.poDNI tin
Arzmidoro-<U1d-tAat c:lauy, practical pg",,� c'JIatallllaaaAumidorllli'"
.pon•• '"""tflner top that �••pa t�, t'{�eo in .'F/I ",d�ct\c,��:�f!- I
R; J. ReJDo�da Tobac!co eGm'p,ul1tWiDatob.Sali,u;' 'N.le., "
I
Rising Sun
when nppiied to
Self Rising Flour
Is more than a trade name
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WE put the tailoring into a"KEEP-I(OOL" Sum­
mer Suit that makes it "stand
up" in use, and the style that
makes it "stand out" in a crowd.
The National Summer Suit for Me;,
,.
)r
"KEEP-KOOL" is our trademark; it is not a
general trade term. EvelY "KEEP·KOOL" Suit
has the label sewn under the collar.
FOR SALE BY
11litch-Parrish Company
See Siturdar £yenID, fott. Jul,. 12
Next Time-Buy
'.
CORD TIRES
Big, clean-cut in
appearance, they.give
an excess mileage
even for Cord Tires.
f
C> TOUGH, WEAR·RESISTING TREADS
s. w. Le,vis
GUARANTEE
II, aUer ullnl entire conlentl or Ihe
.'
esn Iccordlnlll to direction., JOU Ire not IllZ II"1iI1I.lled In lI.e..,. r.lpect, ruur Il'ocer _."",ill rehiRd lb. mon., .JOU paid ror It. __
"t: l·t.!' -- .lry �� .
Youwill like Luz::e
It is real coffee. Real
because it is carefUllY
selected,proper\y roast­
ed-andpecau.se its
�odness 18 sealed. In.
Every pqUii.d ofLUn-
anne is sold in an indi­
vidual air-tight tin can
WZIANNE coffee
leOAl SnonTAGE! ON WAY; COVT.
SAYS BUY NOW
May Be Repetition of 1917-18
Conditions Next Winter Says
GeologiGal Survey.
MINES IDLE WITHOUT ORDERS.
Those Who Delay Ordering
Longer May Not Get Their
Fuel Later On.
The United Stntes Geologlcnl Survo,V
nnnounces from wn shlugton the prob­
nbllity of another general coat short­
age next In ll and wtuter, The un­
nouncement Is basod, the Su.rvey
states, 11{)00 n nnt lon-wtde study of.
conditions In the bituminous field. I
Unless steps are token n t once, tho
[
Survey snys, to p1nce the mines upon
n basts of Incren ed production there
Is everv prospect of n repett tton to
some degree of tile sltuotlon that pre-
vailed lu the United Stutes flurlng tho
winter of 1917·18.
Tbe only wny production cnn be stim­
ulated at the present time, It is said, Is
by placing orders with the tntnes for
coal which wf ll be needed later on.
"Production during the first five months
of the year," reads the statement, "fell
MAY BRING MEASURE BEFORE
57,292.000 net tons, or approximately
LEGISLATURE TO INSURE ITS
25% below production during the first
I
EARLY DEFEAT.
five months of 1918. �IlDes are produe- In hot' usual and forceful manner
Ing coal now nt the rate of from 8,000,- II1rs. W. H. Felton, of Carteraville,
000 to 8,500,000 to�s "week. All aver-. takes a shot at the reactionru-y mom­
nge output of 10,100.000 tons a week I bel'S of the Georgia legislature who
must be 1noill\hlned from June 1 to I are doing their very best to embar­.lanuary 1 next I; the country's estt- rass the National Dcmocratio party.mated needs of 000,000,000 tons tbis I I t th Atl t C tit
year are to be mel."
n a care 0 e an nons 1 u-
tion, she shows j ust where such tac-
Evil of Delayed Order.. tics will leud, and scores the shOlt-
At no time during lhls year hRS the sighted ness of rambling talk about
rllte oC.productlon apllronr.hed the reo state's rights. Wo reproduce tho card
qull'cd tonnnge. The tenllency on the below:
part of buyers to hold 011' plaCing their Editor Constitution: I notice in the
orders Is IInllting Ilroductlon, us the
press reports a l'cmn:l{ablc l!ttOl'Uncc
mines cnnnot store ('ani lit thu point of
production, and when the rusb of
from a member of the prcse!lt Geor-
ordel's for the winter's needs C()mes gin legislature.
next fall there is grave <langeI' thnt
I allude to the published interview
the mines, with depleted labor torces
with Representative Jackson, from
and th� probability or less adequate Jones county, wl:o says:
transportation, wIll be unable to meet
"We are going to bl'iilg the Susan
the demnllds. The I'csult ot such. sit. B. Anthony amendment to a vote for
u�tlon would be un Insufllclent supply the purpose of rejecting it. Georgia
for the requirements ot domestic con- is a democratic state-the old-time
Sllmers, public utilities and Industrial
I
democracy of stato's rights."
users geneI'nlly. The hend lines over this l'emarka.
lilt Is believed that requirements (or ble declaration read thus: "Suffrage
tbls year," reods Ii Survey 9tntement I"oeo Would Introduce the Bill and
to Fuel Administrator Garfield, IIwill � Kill It.�'
be about 530,000,000 tons of bituminous I I wondered if Representative Jack­coal, of which npproximately 30,000,000 son understood his own decla.'ption­
tons have been used (rom stofks nccu- because he will secede from his own
mulated last yeoI', leaving 500,000.000 t '-h' . 'd, t h'
tons to be prodnced. Of this 500,000,-
pur l IS own pI om. 0.1
- 18 own
900 tons 178.000,000 tons were prodDc- gov�rnment--
alld ih,s own demo­
ed during the first five months. lenvlnl!
CrutlC platform when he. attempts to
822,000,000 tOilS to be produced In the introduce such a resolution-Dimply
remnlnlng SO weeks, 01' DO avernge ot to kill it,
10.700,000 tons a week. What Representative Jnckson
"Thus far this yen I' production has thinks and what I think are of small
been at tbe rate ot 8,200,000 ton. a
week. In 1918 prndHctlon was at the
import, but where will Georgi:l find
rate of 11,300.000 tons a week. herself, aftel' a refusal to ratify a
"This production will be dlfllcult of 8C. national �lI1endm.·.It to the feder�1
compllshment. The capocity of operat- constitution that hlls been I\dopted
Ing mines lit the present time with labor I by two-thirds majority of t Ie forty.
now on the payroll Is about 10% lower eight states of thiB federal union as
tban It wns last year. This deficiency expressed by the members of both
may be made up in part or wholly it h
the mines have orders sufficient to run
oune and sennte of the American
them five or six dnys a week unless the congress?
thl'eatened exodus of foreign-born labor III the year 1869 a federal amend·
occurs, ment was presented to n Georgia leg-
May ae Car Shortage. i.lature. I have a copy of the journal
"Present wage Db'Teements between of the house of ti!ut rern:tl'knble ses­
operators and miners expire with sian, That amendment wus concern­
the proclamntlon of peace by the Pres- ed with suffrage. It gave to the ne­
Ident. A suspension of mining oper- gro men of the United States the
ations while n new wage agreement iH
being negotloted would, of cOllrse, serl- right
to vote. It was unpopulur in
ously Inter-fere with the production of Georgia, but a Georgia legislature
coal and If it .bollid oc"Ur during the ratified that fifteenth amendment.
fall would cause a panic among buyers There wns much discussion, ve�'y
and consumers of coaL" lurid oratory, considerable ranting,
There Is no use in l,!8mbllng upon and an en,Ormous amount of threats
this or nny other contingency, (tiel ad·
mlnlstrntlou ofllclals say. The firm or
and dire prophecies, but Georgia rat·
Individual who wnllts to be sure of an ified the fifteenth amendment, and no
adequate coni sllrply next willter can state's rights warrior of that early
be certain by buylllg coal now. Tbere day shouldered his musket and went
Is no other way such assurance out to fight anybody! That federal
can be obtained. Transportotlon nl60 amendment would have become a law
promisee to be 0 limiting factor If tbe "nd would have been placed on the
flood tide of demnnd comes nt a time
when the country's record crops nre statute
book of the nation, without
being carried. In some districts it any regard to whut any legislator
said
would appenr certain thllt, notwlth- 01' tailed to say, in the state of eGor­
standing the· utmost endeavors ot the gia; but the sane and sensible mem­
Railroad Administration and the utll- bel'S of 1869 understood what would
I"atlon of its e:<perlence la8t fall, car happen to Georgia if she bucked and
shortage will be a cause limiting bltu- kicked herself out of the national
mlnous coal production, and tor that
reason It is problematicsl whether the
unioll. There i� an old saying: "He
expected production of 500,000,000 tons got nothing for his trouble but his
can be attained this year. pains," and when the legislature of a
Shortalle ot labor already Is a fae- sovereign state gets in the way of
tor that Is CUWnl down the 'output ID the nationnl s',eam roller something
some coal produclnl .ectlons, accord· is bound to happen.
IDI to the Survey's report. Tbe opera· The doctrine of stnte's rights was
tort! report that tram 86,000 to 40,000
torelgn-born mille.. expect to return to
also steam-rollered at Appomattox.
Europe ss soon as they can get PBB8- The federal government took control
porte and that .man,. have alread,. re- and· the nation was promoted to su­
turned. U Mntlliued this movement preme command, and It has never
will be eapable of pro�uclnll but one relaxed a single authority or aurren-
realllt-a reduction of the amount of d • I
coal mined 'In districts wbere tbe mine
ered a .lOg e '·.p!>int in controvel'8Y
labor Is laraely foreign-born. and there
up to date. There has bflen dlscus­
are man,. such districts.
sion, many threats; many declara-
Be ,ho need. coal sbould healtate tiona al to what "state rights" could
DO lOUIei', Now Ia the time to bill do or would do, .but ijle reault WSt'
coal. '!)way the same. It culminated Ir'
1917, when the natto ".nt into 'ii¥-'
The Reily-Taylor Company
FOES OF SUFfRAGE
WOULD FORCE von
cry home in the United States and
drafted the sons of loving moth s,
to go to Europe und meet the foes
of the allied nrmies. A good many
came bock, a good many are coming
back, and over fifty thousand were
killed on the battlefield. and were
buried under shot and shell, and the
state of Georgia, in legislature as­
sembled, never attempted to inter­
fere, and I will go further and say,
never dared to interfere,
Your democratic president haa de­
clared for the S,usan B. Anthony
amendment. He went before con­
gress-house and senate-and de­
dared for its justice and the 'vested
rights of the wO'1'en of America.
Whell President Wilson comes to
Georgia and addresses the Georgia
legislature, upon the invitation of its
members, what will he say to such
os Mr. Jackson, of Jones oounty? If
he should remember the ratification
of the fi fteenth amendment, which
confel'I'ed the ballot UpOIl negro men
-und he should indignantly inquire
"why this choice of negro men over
your own wives nnd mothers," the
question might become a puzzler.
'For myself, I shall not attempt to
persuade M,'. Jackson, of Jones, to
hold off his proposed castigotion of
the women of Georgia.
The Susan B. Anthony federal
amendment has been placed in the
blmds of the govemor of each of the
forty-eight states composing the fed­
eral union. It is made the duty of
each governor to place the document
before the members of the next legis­
lature.
Up to date eight stateo have rati­
fied and none have bucked and k;cked
themselves into unellvi&ble notoriety.
M.\ISSochusetts and Pennsylvania have
had violent objections, if we may
judge by the acts of certain senatort!
and congressmen, but they fell over
themselves in their hurry to sign and
ratify.
Having entire confiden.ce that
three-fourths of the forty.eight
states will promptly ratify, and that
the remainder ,,�ll do exactly as Geor­
gia did with the fifteenth amendment
(as heretofore' explained), I see no
reason to bcse�ch or implore or even
remonstrate with members f8 to the
attitude they sho�1d assume, but I do
feel that it is my duty to W3rn them.
The democratic party of the United
States is irrevocably pledged to its
support and satisfaction, as well a.
the republic,\n party. All other polit­
ical parties aTe likewise favorable. If
Georgia secedes thel'e will be prompt
hereafter, because the next legisla­
ture or the next meeting of the gen­
eral assembly will have had some re­
minders that \\�Il indicate the folly of
a new secession.
, Georgia women will be enfranchis­
ed by three-fourths of the other
states of this union-in the near fu­
ture-and although it is embarraasing
to apologize for the ignorance or .tu­
pidity of Georgia legislators, the
right to vote cannot be long withheld
from the women of Georgia. TWe
manifest preference of certain Geor­
gia legislators for giving the fran­
chise to negro men over intelligent
white women will become an incent­
Ive in years to come to vote against
sflch misfits whenever they offer for
political promotion.
TIMES others Ole absent In sport and frolic? I Oharter No
We think not We think the $5 pel
1
thousand In added taxes will hav e to
be paid bye, ery taxpayer 111 States
boro whether he was present Monday
7468
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RESOURCES
at once
$402,243 16
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h 0
..
:j: "MONEY TALKS" says t e ptimist,
.1-
id 'G od:'" "The only thing it every sal was 0 -I-
P
..
:j: bye," replied the essimist,
:j: The Opt1111ISt thanks God for the dough­
:f nut, but the Pessimist worries because It has
t a hole in it,
:j: The Pessimist won res because his pigs
* are runty, but the Optimist feeds hIS on 36
+ per cent Peanut Meal, bought from us, and
:j: watches them grow overnight into mature
:j: hogs, as our estemed friend, Col. J. M. Mur­
:j: phey says
* The proof of the pudding IS m the eating.
+ Men like M R Akms & Son, Dr. Temples, J.
:j: M. Murphey, Clate DeLoach, HICkhn the
:r. hog man, J D Fletcher, Inman Foy, K. E.
:t Watson, L M EtherIdge and others who
:t: KNOW hogs and HOG FEED They find
t our Peanut Meal IS profitable. I :j:
* It will solve YOUR feed problem. :I:
t Phone us, wrIte us or whIstle at us-but :I:
t get m touch some way and let us make a sat- :I:
t Isfied customer out of you.
t McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY
* "Ask the Man Who Trades Here"
:!:
Clito, Ga.
�+++'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
afternoon 01 not
Incidentally we venture to hope 1
that the mCI eased tax I ate may be
sufficient burden for one tune, and
that the customary increase of values
might well be left off according to 2
m gument presented Of course no 5
one ever has known of tax rates being
reduced, nor of tax valuntions being
allowed to stand without an increase
6
-but It might be \\ ell to take th ..
new bUI den In broken doses without
Inc) easing 1 ates and valuations both
1) B. TURNER. Editor and Manager
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Year__ __ _ $1 60
lib< Months_____ --- -- --- �50"'ur Months _ __ _ u
(Invariably in advance)
Sntered as second class matter March
28 1900, at the postoffice at States
boro, Ga under the Act of Con
gress March 3 1879
NEED A CITY PARK
WATCHING TOWN AFFAIRS
At a meeting of Statesboro citi
zens held at the call of the maYOI
Monday Rftm noon thet e pl e ent by
nctual count t" enty citizens besides
the mayol This 1I1cluded one mem
ber of the city cOllncl1 alld thl ce mem
bet s of the board of educatIOn Fotll
counCllrnen weI e absent and two of
the school bO£ll d mcm bers--u well as
some tIll ee hundl ed othel voLel sand
tflxpa) el S of the city
A t a baseb. II game In anothel pat t
of the town thcle were present ten
tImes as many tnxpaycls not to say
anythmg of the 1I1terested spectators
The obJect of the town meeting
was an Important one-H questlOn of
t8xatlOn, whIch means somethmg to
even taxpayer and c\ Ct Y citIzen of
Statesboro, and the obJect had been
stated In the call for the meeting
This court house meetmg at which
there weI e present twenty CItizens
and the rna) or, voted to Instruct the
members of the legislature from Bul
loch county to pass a bill at the PI es
ent session lOcrensmg the tax rate
$6 on each $1,000 worth of property,
umountmg to $12000 per y'ear 111-
creased taxes on the city property
There \\ Iii be hundreds of men m
Statesboro who WIll kICk like Texas
The need of a city pal k fOI States
bOl 0 wns nllpl essed llst week nt the
monstel gathel IIlg at the edge of the
city which of necessity, was held on
prl\ ate ploperty
As Stltesbolo grows the difficulty
of prOCLIt mg loom fOJ slmtlll gathel
mgs wlll COli espondmgly mel euse
The FlIl grounds, \\hlch me the
PI opel ty of tho city 01 e fall Iy well
stllted to the uees or th .. k1l1d but
- 'Iotnl
24
us III the OCCflSlOn Just past may not 25
always be obtamable The com t ��
house square \Y IS onCe tat ge enough
fOI gathermgs of sllch chmaetel but 30
the town has glown as the squm e has 85
shrunken until there IS not longer
pOSSibility of Its use for public gath
el1l1gs Blannen s Park Itself prIvate 36
propel ty IS suffiC'lent only for small 37
occaSIOns m dry weather and the
TrlOngle Pork near the Central depot
IS hardly worth notlcmg In that con
nectIOn
But for the tender or the glounds
by MI Lester last week the VICtOlY 42
celebratIOn would ha, e been out of
:�:eqt��:�OI� m�;db!h;::�r:� :��Irn 61
If needed
In trllth Statesboro ollght to begm
now to look ahead for Just such con
tmgency She ought to put herself m
place where she can take cal e of as
semblages which WJII grow WIth the
future Friday S PIC1l1C was not her
last She ollght to be In posItion that
she wll1 not have to trespass on Prl
private grounds to entertfiln her VIS
ItOrs She ought not to tlll.t to the
generollS Impulses of others m a mat SHERIFF S SALE
ter whIch IS her own responSibility GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Of couree there may not be many I will sell at public OUtcIY to the
SUItable places which could be had hlgheet bidder for cash before theMr Lester 5 land IS Ideal, but could court house door m Statesboro, Ga
not be bought, pOSSibly At some on the filst Tu.sday In August. 1919
other pOint though a tract could be wlthm the legal hours of sale the folmcreased rate except Us those \\ ho lowmg desC1lbed propel ty leVied on
were present nt the meetmg are able procured and trees set which would undel one certam fi tn ,"sued from
to explain It to them Those absen prOVide shade wlthm a few yeurs the city cOUlt of Statesboro m favor
tees will have to be told at second The tlees tn the Tllangle Park sotlof
Bank of Brooklet a�atnst C R &
out a short "hlle ago by the city F Parrl.h leVIed n as the plOpertyhand that a formnl statement read by of C R & F Purrlsh tOWlt
the city derk ut thiS meetmg showed counCil are now thmgs of beauty 1 All the timber of every kmd
outstan(lIng mdebtedness On bills pay A ten acre trali of them would be whethel stnnd1n� or Iym� on that
worth a fortune to the city m yent s CCI tntn tl act of land covered by theable exceeding $20000 They WIll
t water, at hl�h water mark known ashave to lesln at second hand that 0 come the Kennedy & Rimes fish pond SIt
more than $10000 of thiS amollnt was Will we contmue to rlln along With uated m the 1547th district Bulloch
brought over from Inst ) em and that out plunnmg for the future, or WIll county GeolJ�1O contaml1lg 450 acres
we get on the Job whl'e the pI opel ty mOl e 01 less bounded northy by landsat the present late of $10 On the of Arthur RI��s enst by lands of J
$1,000 of propelty the city owe. In cOllld be had at a reasonable prIce? 'A Wilson south by lunds of James
bills payable almost the entIre amount S Ha�m and west by Innds of J J
b THE CAPITAL REMOVAL Collins and other londs of Mary Eto e paId Into the cIty treaeul y from Kennedy being ihe same timber
taxes the coming fall whICh wns conveyed by Mary E Ken
And whIle those absentees are be The capital WIll not be removed nedy to C R & F Parllsh by deed
f d f II h h f A I MOl lease dated May 14th 1917 remg m orme 0 a t ese t mgs they rom t nnta to acon at the pI esent cOlded m book No 52 pages 279 280WIll gnash their teeth and rave They sesSIOn of the legislature, of course, m the ofTlce of the clel k of Bulloch
WIll swear that,).bey are bemg taxed but there IS strong POSlblhty thut the oupellOI COUlt, WIth t\\enty years
to death WIthout their knowleflge or meuure moy be submItted to the peo flom the date of s"ld deed or lease m
t I I I whICh to cut and remove sUld tImber"onsen p " fOl n vote t WI I requlI e a vote together With nil other rJ�hts andSome of those absentees Will pos lof two thirds of the legislature to sub pnVlleges mentIOned m said deed or
slbly come around to thiS new.paper mit the measure, and then two thirds lease I11cJudl11� the pnvlle�e of a
and request that public protest be of the voters must vote m favol of Ilmll site and the light to bUild andmnIntam a trum load 01 loggIng' roadmade thlough these eolumns In thell removal before a change can be mode on ldJomml!: lands of Mary E Ken
behalf agamst the mcreased rat. The agitatIOn at the pI esent time, nedy for the PUI pose of cuttm� and
But thiS ne\,sp lper IS not gomg to howevcI IS waxing wurm At the lemov1I1g sltld timber
make n smgle protest loutset Atlnnta 1 efused to take the 2 A CCI t81n one el�hth undIVIded, 111001 est In the sUld Kennedy & RimesIt IS not gomg to do It for the rea mattc] senously Now she Is begl11 fish pond situated and bounded as80n that It learned at the meeting mng to have 1l1ghtmm os above desC1lbed bel11!: the same In
Monday afternoon that It IS nec.s I She looks upon the suggestIOn WIth tel est thclel11 which was conveyed toC R & I' PUll Ish by B C BI onnensary to InCleaSe the tax late 01 go IhollOl The thought IS born of Ger on May 14th 1917 by deed lecorded
.nto mumclpal bankruptcy It I' not mpn,sm and BolsheVism combmed 111 book No 49 pa�e 389 In the
gomg to protest for the further I ea I To remove the capital would be to office of the clerk of Bulloch supenol
son that It learned at the meotl11g tHmple upon a solemn tleaty even as
I cOr�ls the 8th day of July 1919Monday that ad(htlOnal room 10 1m i the Gel mans tore up their treaty ,"Ith I
W H DeLOACH
peratlve at the .chool house b.fore BelgIUm as a scrap of papel Atlanta Shenff Bulloch County Ga
the next tClm of scI 001 open. I. Sep : looks upon the conotltutlOnal 10""tlOn (b&b)tember and that these Improvements of the capitol at Atlanta as the one ----S-H-E-R-IF-F-'-S-S-A-L-E----
Will cost approximately $4 000 I clause whIch wa. 1I1tended to standIf those who we.e attendl.C tho etel nail) Without amendment 01 I e GEORGIA-Bulloch County hb b II U d I Th b I Will .ell .t pubhc OUtClY to t ease a game .,on ay afternoon had pea e num el of new counties I,,�he.t blddel for cash befole thebeen present at the cItizens' m�nc, and senatonal distrIcts In the state court house door In Stntcsqolo Ga
they would have learned these \aincs were fixed by the same oonstltutlOn 1011 tho filSt Tuesd,y 111 Au�ust 1919Just as we did They w01lld line and are subJect to change at WIll, Within the ler:al hours of sale the fol
I lowlng ploperty leVied on undel aearned, too, that the cIty water and the numeroue other mattelS of the I certain fi f Is.ued flom the cityhght plant IS now bemg run at a constitutIOn .]1 e changeable, but-- court of Sta�esbol 0 111 favOl of BII
profit of approxImately $7,000 per The ca,!ntal In Atlanta shall .tand mlngham Tust & Savln�s Company,
year, which WIll help .ome toward fOI evel To contempl.te a change IS tl uetee In bankl ul1tcy fOI the Stan
IChUe! Horne Company fl,;'llnSt Anniepulling Us out of the hole and paymg high treason Bolsh"vlsm PIO Gel Dunlap .�d Challe. L Dunllp levoff some of those out.tandml.\' l"n.. m.I11Em I W W Ism and evelY othel led on ue the plopelty of Anllle C
They would nave lemned tltat tho clime 111 the categllry of crimes IDunlap and Chmles L Dunlap to"lt
mayor promises to only Imllo.e so But the capital WlII 110t be moved 'I h lt cel tn111 lot of land
SltUI te 111
the city of !ltatesboIo n, the 1209thmuch of the mCI eased tax rate a� IS we dOl e soy As fOl oUIselve., w. ale G M district ot Bulloch countv Ga
absolutely neceslSary to lneet actual not sme that It ought to be \Va ale fronting on Inman sheet a distance
runnIng expenselS of the city and pay ilstenmg fOI some sound reasoning to 10f
100 feat and lunnlllg back :.1
ff h d b distance of 212 feet an(l bounded on<J t e 111 e tedness refen ed to, and be pI esented on both Sides of the su b tho nOl th by Colle�e bUlldmg lot o�
that. after pa} mg off all tllIl I11debt I Ject before '.e make up OUI mind It the ent by lot of T L DaVIS on the
edness It may be pOSSible to rotu.. to • a matter 111 which the people of south by hman street and on the
the present rate of taxation Georgl8 ure Intensely mtel ested The west b if lot of land fOI mell� owned
I
by 0 C AldelmanBut doe. the city of State.bolo be cities of Atlanta and Macon nle only ThIS tho nth day of July 1919
long to the mayol and counCil and the I11cldentclly to be consl�ered W H DeLOACH
boat:d �f educatIOn that they sheuld Atlanta may as '!Yell get do\Yn to Sh.,l1l1' Bulloch County Go
bear the entire responslblhty ef Its I real argument ho'll evel and cut out ;"(a",&",J"""""",,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,..,_,,,f,,__"'_"'_"'=_
conduct? Does It devolye apon tlie I her pl.ttle about constltut onal ""twenty cltJZenH to IlssembJ.e at tme ('redness Constitutions 81 e always
call of the mayor and advls� With him I subject to amendment when needed
... to the t"Ond) ct of em ff.... l. wbtle I to be amended
� ---�....._
.teers agamst the mcrease, and yet
they were not suffiCiently mterested
to come out and regIster their plotest
or glve thet C"Otmsel,< iii a time when
It was asked fOI The meetl11g Mon
day afternoon formally adopted a I es
olutlOn calhng for the Increased tax
rate, and the members of the leglsla
ture from Bulloch are under obhga
bon to hsten to that I11structlOn
In the meantime, those others who
were absent WIll protestabout the high
rate of tnxatlOn and the extr", agance
of the city admlmstratlOn They WIll
not kno,y the cause or need for the
50,000 00
5548000
2 700 00
31 50000
2 102 70
4115635
80 664 37
69331
59156
672 10
2 500 00
$624 897 00
LIABILITIES
5000000
4000000
7 090 14
200000
50 000 00
13059
230 182 79
12,483 10
20806038
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ANNOUNCEMENT
STATE OF GEORGIA. County of Bulloch. 88
I W M Johnson Cnshler of the abo, e named bank. do solemnly swear
that 'the abov. stat ment IS true to the best of my knowledge and behe!
W M JOHNSON Cashier
CORRECT-Attest
M G BRANNEN.
W W WILLIAMS
EDWIN GROOVER,
DIrectors
SubscrIbed and JWorn to before me
thiS the 9th day o'f July 1919
o 0 .dcDOUGALD
Notary Pubhc
I have bought out Bunce s DailY and about the fifteenth of th,s
month Will move the cows to my place I have bUIlt a modern barn
WIth concrete oor and steel stanctlOn Will operate a first class dairy
tn every I espect and Will be glad to furntsh those who want the best
milk
AKINS' DAIRY
COWS FOR SALE
A few �ood Jersey cows left fOl
r::ale See me at oee If ) ou neRd one
(lOJul"tc) J A BUNCE
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORG,lA-Bulloch County
W H Goff admlllistrator of the
estate of F J PerkinS deceased hav
IIlg apphed for leave to sell fifty
shares of <:,�pltal otock of W H Goff
Company belonglll� to said deceased
notice IS heleb ven that said "pph
catIOn Will be heal d at my office on
the fil st Mondny tn Au�ust, 1919
ThiS 8th day of July 1919
S L MOORE Ordlllary J ARTHUR IlUNCE
OWlllg to the scarcIty of help 'I have seld my daIry tncludtng
steam bottle washer to Mr Amos AkinS He WIll furnish all my cus
tomers WIth the same milk and servIce
ThiS July 1st, 1919
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
FannIe Mereel havlll� apphed for
n yem s euppolt fOl helself and one
mmol chdd from the estate of her
deceased hu.band Jack Mercel not
Ice IS hereby �Iven that sRld appllca
tlOn Will be heal d at my office on the
first Monday In Au�ust 1919
ThiS 8th day of July 1919
S L MOORE Ordmury
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++I+I++..
CHOICE PECAN TREES
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAIL­
ROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITB ALL THE
ABOVE NAMED COSTS OMITTED. AND AS GOOD AS THE
BEST, FROM A HOME INSTITUTION_
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E M BOHLER, Proprleter
For Letters of Adm,n.atn.hon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J H Olliff havtn� applied for let
ters of admlntstratlOn upon the estate
of B H Olliff late of saId county
deceased notice IS hereby gIven that
saI(l apphcatlOn Will be heard at my
office on the filSt Monday In August.
1919
ThiS 8th day of July 1919
S L MOORE OrdInary
GEORGIAJIMPS,
(20marly)
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++T+++
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C E FOldham �uardJan of hIS SIX I-+++++++++++++-I-++++++++."+.!.-I-+++++++++++++Immor children, J H Wiley Bertha 1+ • •
LIZZie iIlYltle <md Ma�p:le Fordham 1+ +:and Ollie Waters hU\lng apphed for + MONEY TO LOAN +dismISSion flom said gUatdlUl1shlP +
notice IS hereby given that SOld apph
caton "II be heald at my office on the
firet Monday m August, 1919
ThiS 8th day of July 1919
S 1, MOORE, Oldmary_
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
HO!!lCe Ha�1Il �ual dian of Geo C
Haglll and Mabel Councll(nee Haglll)
h.\lng applied fO! lettel. of dlsmls
Sion f10m saul �uardIanshlp notlce I
hereby given that said rpplicatlOn Nil
be heal d at my office on the firs
Monday tn August 1919
ThiS 8th day of July 1919
S L MOORE Ordlllary
+ MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT A
:j:
+ +
+ LOW RATE OF INTEREST LOANS MADE +
+ ON BOTH FARM LANDS AND CITY PROP. ++ ERTY BORROWER MAY PAYBACK TO+
+ SUIT HIMSELF�
+
+ REMER PROCTOR. Is :j: (10Jultfc) W G NEVILLE.I t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1t
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
I
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
a Lands.
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,00000 loan you get the
h
full amount WIth no deductIOns, or any other amount
-
You have the prIVIlege of pa)'lng tbe money back Without losmg
any mterest
-
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE
r NO STRINGS TIED 'IO "YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION 'IHAT GEERY AND GAR-
DEN, THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS. REPRESENTED, WITH
BETTER CONTRACT
I
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES YOU WILL IIlAKE MONEY.
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney a t Law
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Officoa ID tbo Nat,oDol BODk bulldll'. ColI.choDa • SpoOl.lt,.
I.'
BOLL WEEVIL
Any plantel de'1r1n� a copy of Mr
Moss' book on the BOLL WEEVIL
PROBLEM can seCUI e same bv writ
mo: THE HEYW ARD WILLIAMS
CO, Cotton Factors Savannah Ga
They Will take pleasure 111 seT dlllg
copy fl ee o! cost Write them today
(1011 l1tt")
FARM FOR SALE
137 * aCIes WIth about �5 In hl�
state of cultl\ utlon good Wire fenc
mg we11 dl amed two good dwe1lIngs
all necessal y outbUIldings 3 mil",
south of Blooldet on mall loute pub
he road Ie dmg to Pembroke 1'0
pllce and terms see me at the place
N M FLAhE
(101UI It p) BlOoklet Ro�
COWS.FOR SALE
A few good Jersey cows left fo
sale See me at oce II you need one
(10JuI3tc) J \ BUNCE
C�HIC���J§l�:�:i��L�SI III. h.. R•• and tI.ld m .....lc- l>Oles sealnt ... th B.e Ribbon� �:!:J,:t. o����OfgM ��k°:'�P.!R8DIAMOND nUANO I'ILLS. (or 2Go,. SOWiiyj,Ru6'GlsTS'EvrliYil"HERf
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CONSIDER
.r
A CHECKING ACCOUNT
Indicates affiliation With a reliable
Bank-
Insures hal mony and convemence In
financial atfalls-
PrOVides a comcise, accurate record
of every transactlOn-
Furnishes an absolute legal I eceipt
for every expendlture­
Safeguards against the twide-paid
blll-
• Inspires confidence--bUids cledlt-­
GIVes standing In the commumty-
You need these advantages Why
not avail yourself of them imme­
diately ?
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
GfORGIA OffiCIALS NAB
LARGf QUANTlTlfS LIQUOR
Atlanta, Ga, July 7 -When tIm.
for pn.smg bills wns reached today
one of the first measures to 1.\'0
through the houee was the bIll of
Representative Anderson, of Jenkms
county creatmg a JudiCial CllcUlt
to be known as the Ogeechee CIrCUit,
composed of the countIes of Bulloch,
Screven, Jenkms, and Effingham The
act does not call for the apPolJ1tment
of a Judge or sohcltor general. these
officlOls to be elected at the next gen
eral electIOn Bulloch and Screven
counties are now In the mIddle Geor
glU CirCUit J enkms m the Augusta
CirCUit and Effingham 111 the AtlantiC
AGENT AT STATESBORO
TO HELP MELON GROWERS
Washlngton,D C, July 8 -At the
request of W A Gloovel, secretary
BLOCKADE RUNNER ON HIS WAY of the Watermelon Glowers' Assocla
TO CUBA CAUGHT WITIoI 500
tlOn of Bulloch County, Ga, Con
GALLONS
gressman Overstl eet has persuaded
SecI etary Houston of the Department
of AgrIculture to place an agent of
the govel nment at Statesboro, whose
duty wl11 be to keep GeOlgIB glowers
Informed on the market conditIons of
the Umted States from day to day
Congressman Overstreet Will re
mam m Washmgton thiS summer to
look after the mterests of hI. con
Columbus, Ga JUly 7 -Allowed
by the Federal District roUl t mAla
bama to contmue hiS Journey to C.ba
Wlth 500 gallons of IIquol W T
Yarborough, of St LOUIS wus art est
ed.as soon 8S he crossed the Geol gla
Ime here and after a preltmmary
hearing today was bound over to the
cIty court under $1,000 bnll
Yarborough had mileage to Jack
sonvllle and passpolts to Cuba and
says he Intends to open a saloon 111
Havana He traveled 111 a drawWlg
room wlth hiS IIquol In speCIal cases
under hIS own eye The federal court
In Blrmmgham after detalnmg hila a
week held that under a 1 ecent de
CISlOn of the supreme court of the
Untted States Yarborough cannot be
nrrested until he reaches hiS destlaa
tlOn At hIS prehm111ary heartng here
It was contended that a porbon of
the contents of one bottle had boen
removed thus taking him out of the
class of mterstate travelers referred
to m the SUpI erne court deCISion Y81
borough dented that the bottle IMid
been opened Since leav111g Blrm111g
ham
stltuents
M r J G LIddell, county
stratlOn ogent, has been deSIgnated
us government representative and ,..,111
recel\ e dally telegraphiC reports on
the melon mm ket
NEW CIRCUIT TO
BE CALLED OGEECHEE
BOLL WEEVIL
Any planter desmng a copy of Wr
Moss book on the BOLL WEEVIL
PROBLEM can secure Slme by Writ
Ing THE HEYWARD WILLIAMS
CO Cotton Factors Savannah Go
They will take plea SUI e 111 sending a
copy free of cost Wrtte them today
(l0Julltc) CirCUit
1>+-1-++++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
Smith Supply Co. i
Everything in
Hardware and Electrical Supplies at prices
that cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
E¥ERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
Exclusive agents for General Electric Fans
and Motors, Hot Point Heating appliances.
Free demonstration every day. Call on us.
18 S. MainPhone No. 342
H-++++++ 1-++++-1"1-++++++++++++++++ I r- I + r 'I 1 ++
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
I
II
J
!
It IS Important when yom Ford
car needs tunll1g up or repalrll1g
that you place It 111 cha!ge of an
authOrIzed Ford dealer Then
you are sure of havmg repaIrs and
replacements made of genUll1e
Ford-made materIals by men who
l\.now all about FOl d cars Brmg
your Ford car to us SatIsfactIOn
1:: sme and you WIll receIve
prompt attentIOn and lIght prIces.
S. W. LEWIS
Ford DeaJr
Statesboro, GeOl'gIal
BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS
EXHN����Es����q�SSION' GONE'S BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE
DELEGATES ATTEND FROM A
NUMBER OF ADJOINING COUN We Will Accept Liberty Bonds as Part Payment on REAL ESTATE.TIES OF FIRST DISTRICT
Reserve District No
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
a l.oans and discounts including redis
counts (except those shown III b and c)
Deduct
dNotes and bills rediscounted (other than
bank acceptances sold) (see Item 57a)
Overdrafts unsecured
U S bonda (other than Liberty Bonds but including U S
cei tificates of mdebtedness)
a U S bonds deposited to secure circulation (par vaJue)
Liberty Lce n Bond.
aLiberty Loan Bonds, 3'h 4 and 4'4 pel cent
unpledged 30,08000
d l.iberty Loan Bonds, 3'h 4 and 4'A1 pel cent,
pledged to seCUI e State or other deposits or
bills payable 2540000-
9 Stocl of Federal Reset ve Bank (50 pel cent of subscription)
10 Value of bunking house owned and unincumbered
11 Furniture and fixtures
13 Lawf'ul I esei ve with Federal Reserve Bunk
15 Cash In \ ault and net amounts due from national banks
16 Net amounts due 1rom banks, bunkers and trust companies
other than Included in Items 13 14 and 10
18 Checks on othel banks m the same city 01 to\\ n as IepOl t­
mg bank (othel than Item 17)
Totol of Items 14 15 16 17 and 18 $8194924
19 Checks on bonks located outSide of city 01 town of leport
mg bank and othel cash Items
20 RedemptIOn fund With U S Tleasulel and due flom U S
Trensuler
Captltal stock paid III
SUI plus fund
aU ndlvlded plOfits - -- -- -.- -.- - _. - - - -- -- -- -.- - _., - - -- -- c
Intel est .11d (hscount collected 01 CI edited
matullty and not emned (npPlo""mate)
CIrculating notes outstandmg __
Cashlel s check. on o\\n bank outstandm�
Total of Items 32, 33 34 and 35 $13059
Deman" depo.lh (otber than bank depoI.h) lubJ8Ct to Re-
aene (depOSits payable wlthm 30 days)
Indlvldllal depOSits subJect to check _
CertIficates of depOSit due JI1 less than 80 days (other than
iot money borrowed _
Total of demand depOSita (other than bank
depOSits) subJect to IeSeM/e, Items 36 37.
38 39, 40 alld 41 $24261589
TIm. depoOlh IUbl.ct to Relen. (paynble after 30 day.
or subJect to 30 days or more notice, and postal
saVlngs)
Certlhcates of depOSit (other than for money borrowed)
Total of time depOSits subJect to Reserve
Item 42 $208 060 38
BIlls payable wlth Federal Reserve Bank _
The exntesion school held by the FOR SALE-FARMS Implements included WIth the place.
Georgia State College of Agriculture all for $1000 per ncre one fourth
under the ausprces of the First DIS 112 acres 35 acres In cultiv ntion, cash balance in three years
trict A & M School, closed a three dwelling and other outbuildinrrs 8 70 acres WIth 80 m cultivation, 8miles south of Brooklet convement miles south of Statesboro on public
days' session this afternoon A most to school and churches $300000, road and rural route. new 6 room
interesting and instructive program one half cash terms on balance dwellinz, barn and other IDJprove­
woe carried out Specialists from the 100 acres 60 aCI es in cultiv ntion l:'o�nstes 'a�Vdl))I��lllnfoSrtnctaeSshboorro trade forcollege of agriculture. at Athens, and dwelling and other rr-rovements, 5miles west of Statesboro located on 76 acres 12 miles south of States-
the U S Deportment of Agriculture, public load, With all eonveruencas boro WIth 26 acres In hIgh state 01
Washington, 0 C, ably handled the 'I'his IS one of the best farms III Bul cultivation under gnod fence plenty
subjects for discussion loch county can be bour-ht fo $65 timber PrICe $5500 per aere
per aCI e 224 acres land, WIth 30 acres mThe gu Is and women were given 393 acres, 90 In cultivation, alx cultivation 4 miles south east of Den
demonstrntions in home economics, room dwelling. 4 room dwelling house mark. With plenty of timber and wood,
and the farmers and boys were given barns cow shelter etc farm touches price $2 500 OQ, $700 00 cash balance
fl ee tr-ips to the fields and shown the Ogeechee riv or; in two miles of Huon 7�a':rc;:e:��thm3'l!e����� ��s��i�:��
best vartetics of cotton to grow un
bet t and thi ee miles of Stilscn ; sell
right and on easy terms tlon fOUl 100m tenant house lind
del boll wee'll con(htlOns In fact, 200 acres, 45 m cultIvatIOn. five othel conveniences located 17 miles
all of the leading valletles of the room dwelltnl!; one tenant house on north\\ est of Statesborv. extra ordl
pllllcipal fmm ClOpS wele compared good clay road telephone line rural nalY fine SOil, $7000 per acre one
th d t t I t 'v'I,ele ltoute thlee mIles west of Stateoboro h lIf cash long telms on balanceon e emons la IOn pas Good place 50 acres of woodland wlthm three
most mtetestmg results \\ele shown tel fine httle place Ask about It miles of Brooklet good land $1000
The attendance was all that could 960 nCles, 110 III cultivatIOn, dwell per acre easv terms
be expected from those countlOs that Illg two tenant houaes barn �111 house 204'4 aCles. With
50 acres In cuI
and othel outbulld1l1gs 10 miles north tlvatlOn, five mIles southeast ofare paItlclpatlllg, but It IS a most of Statesboro A balguln fOI $1050 Lyons one tenant house. barn and
Ieglettable fnct that some of the per acre other outbUlldmgs 75 acres under
counties, 1I1cludlng Bulloch, have no 47 acres, 38 m cultIvatIOn. IIX good wIre fence, on pubhc road and
lepresentatlves beSIdes the officmls room dw.lhng. barn and other out rurlll route $�O pel aCle. terms f
bul'ldmgs. 100 pe""n trees on pubhc deSiredThe courses offered were free, and road rural route and telephone hne 28'h acres m the town of Pem
hundleds of men and women, as well 3 mIles southwest of Statesboro. WIll broke With 20 acres ready to be cultl
as boys and girls flom the surround also sell growing crop For a bargam vated. pnce $2,000, one half caoh.
terms on balance
mg counties could have attended each se79sacres. 68 m cultivatIOn. 7 room 60 acres WIth about 40 m cult,vaday and 1 etUl ned home at mght very dwelhng one tenant house, born and tlon 7'h mIles north west of States
greatly benefitted other OUtbUlld1l1gs. most of cultlva boro for $64 00 per acre, easy terms
ted land free of stumps. located 3 500 acres 10 mIles south of States
miles west of Statesboro. 1 % mile. boro kno"n as the Colhns mill pond
to school With good 6 room dwelhng mIll house
150 acre farm 3 miles of Lyonl In complete bam and other Improve
Toombs county 125 acres under Wire ments The mIll sIte eovers about 100
fence. 100 acres m cultivatIOn. good acres, the balance high land can offer
dwelling and one tenant house. extra same for $9 50 per acre Terms If
good 5011 $40 00 pel aCI e deSIred I
188 acres near Chto 116 m cultl 640 aCTes three nnles south of Ar
vatlOn, 6 room dwelhng. three good cola WIth 275 m cultIvatIon. 6 dwell
tenant houses all Innd under cultlva Ing and all necessary outbmld nlrS
tlon and mcely "rlUnged for atock Located on mall route close to school
raIsing mighty good land at a very and church PrIce $40 00 per acre.
�is���:��s ��Ib�\a��� for one thIrd wl��Je��� farm on line of BullOch
200 acres hall hlle of NeVIls ata- and Brynnt countIes, % mile to Grove-
tton, 33 acres In cultIvation. small lond Ga. 60 acres cleared PrIce,
tenant house, very close to school $11 00 per acre. Wlth terms
and churches $35 per acre. very 50 acres of rIver land bordermg
eBOY terms on the Ogeechee nver near Dover.
176 acre farm 6% mIles southeast WIth plenty of hardwood timber.
of Statesboro, 65 acres In cultIvation, prIce very reasonable once
6 room dwelhng. extra good orchar« 60 acres woodland WIth small house 2 acres of land m southwest State..
of peachel and pecans. on public on tract. located on the Dill pubhc boro. can be had at a bargain
road and d81ly mall route convement road 2 % mIles north of Portal. tor Extra large bulldmg lot on Parrisb
to raIlroad statIOn. churches, school. $1.260, one-half cash, terms on bal street for $1,000 Can arrange
etc Very rea.onable price and terms ance terms
600 ncres 11 miles south of States 800 acrel just :M)�t of Jlmpa Ga Large lot on College bouleYard:James IS now m Hampton, Va, In boro, Wlth 30 acres In cultivatIOn wlth 80 acres In oultivatibn 120 un one of the most chOIce building Iota
attendance UPOn school He WIll re- tenant house. barn and other outbutld. der wIre fence. 6 room dwelhng. bam m Statesboro
turn about July 20th and begin actIve mgs seventy five head hogs, ten �ead and other outbulldmgs. $16 per acre Vacant lot 16%xl00 feet on West
Plans for the celebratIOn He WlII cattle good hor'e and wagon. Ford 233 acres twelve
mIles southeast of Mam st. dose to centar of cIty. Prl,e.
li ods Ire fencln" all farm Statesboro With 110 acres m cultlva $700 00
beas�stedbyilie�ade�ofh.. rac� c=a=r�=v�e�r��w���_�.����� � . _
both m StatesboJO and throughout
the county, and It goes WIthout BIlY
IF YOU HAVE SMALL AMOUNT OF MONEY TO INVEST IN A GOOD SAFE PAYING BUSINESS,
Ing that the affaIr Will be Il bIg one EARNING FROM $15000 TO $250 00 PER MONTH, SEE US FOR DE TAILS
The white people of the commun
Ity, among them the leaders In the
recent VIctory celebratIon for white
soldiers WIll also co operate In any
\\ ay needed when called upon by the
colored people 111 charge of the cele
bratlOn and will watch With glelt m Statesboro,tel eot the frUItIOn of the plans
It�1I �lemembCl� iliddurlng ��"""''''''''=���''''''''''''''��''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''����=�'''''''����������
the War Stamp dnve last summer, FOR SALE-A few thousand Porto
WIIIIllm James assembled the colored I
RIca potato vines R LEE MOORE
people of Bulloch county at States
Statesboro, Ga (26Jun8tc)
boro and paraded the streets WIth a FOR SALE-I have one Estey Plano
P,oceSSlon that was memorable A I
on hand whlclt I Will sell cheap fOl
cosh JEROME FOLLETTE MIl
basket dinner was served at that �Ime len, Ga (10Jul1tc)
and the speaking, whIch took place
HIDES WANTED-I am In the mar
on the court house yard, was attended
I
ket for hides See me before you
by many tnterested white people The sell W F KEY. at Express Of
celeblatlOn on August 6th Will be a fice, Statesboro. Ga (10Jllltf c)
moneter compared With that atrolr /FOR SALE-30 head of hogs. nilSIzes, etc J 0 STRICKLAND.COWS FOR SALE Stilson, GoA few good Jersey cows left for (,.J"'u"'I"'8"'I"'a"'t)'- _�a]e See me at oce If you need one -
(10JuI3tc) J A BUNCE FOUND-Pair of �old m,l bl focal
spectacles Ilt Leeland school house
;==�======================:;:�;�on Saturday June 28 by J ALanter Owner can recover upon
apphcutlon at Time. office
(10Jultf c)
We buy corn and sell meal and
gnts We run dally
STATESBORO MILLING CO
WfLCOMf HOMf fOR
THf COlORfD SOlOifRS
DATE FOR BIG CELEBRATION IS
SET FOR AUGUST 6-WILLIAM
JAMES WILL HAVE CHARGE
Now that the home coml11g celebra
tlon for the whIte soldiers of Bulloch
has been carned through the next
big thIng IS a SimIlar celebratIOn for
the colOl ed soldIers
ThiS wtll be held at Statesbolo on
Wednesday August 6th, and William
James, well known colored educator,
Will have charge of the aff81r
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
tion••11 under good Mre fence. On.
7·room dwelhngl five good tannthouses, on pub lC road and rural
route near church an" school Extra
good SOIl $66 00 per acre.
FOR SALE-<:ITY PROPERTY.
6 room dwelling WIth large lot. CIOn.
veniently located In West Statesboro,
WIth outbuildings, also flood garlillJ:
prrce, $1.57600
6 room dwelling WIth all modern
eonvemencea, on South Mam street.
Let ua show you thIS home
8 room dwelling WIth garage and
other cutbu ildings, sewerage hgMs,
telephone and other conveniences,
conveniently located to �usmesa a.c­
tion and school 48 Bulloch street
pJlce $4,00000 can arrange termB
One lot contallllllp;' 2 acres on main
Stl eet. Idenl bUIlding locatIOn. bar­
�a1l1 at $650 00
Nice 5 loom d,Yelhno: In W.st
Stlltesbolo on large lot. on mam
street. for $950 00
One acre lot. corner lot on ilast
Main str6et. d,v,ded mto three Iota
70x300 feet at the unusual low price
of $3 00 "er front foot Buy thIS for
an mvestment and watch your money
grow
NIce httle 7 room dwelhng eqalp.
ped wlth hghts. water and bath. on
large one and one.elghth acre corner
lot, In Guyton Ga, outbuildings, In.
c1udmg one 3 room servant houle:
known as the Prlco house. ntcely lo­
cated. not fal from Central depot:
only $1.100 00
2 * acre lot m West Statesboro:
sell a8 a whole or dIvide into Iota
NIce 5 room dwelhng on corner lot
m eastern part of Statesboro, m good
repair for $1.600 00
Good five room dwelhng. painted
malde and out. water, hllhts. tele­
phone und other conventences. on
East Ma1l1 street. prIce $2.600 00:
$800 00 cash. easy terms on balance.
Good seven room house and extra
large lot close m at Guyton, Ga
Extra IIlce dwelhng. mne room,
WIth good barn and outbUIldings, "
acre. land, on one of the mam streeh
of the city. lIood terms
One large bUlldmg lot on Jone.
avenue, prIce $450
One 5 room house on larlle lot in
the center of Brooklet corner Lane
street and Parker avenue. price U ••
200 One half cash, terms OIl bal.
CHARLES E. CONE REALTY COMPA!NY
Loans on City or Farm Property.
(
.
We make long loans on farm lands, and
loans on property in Statesboro payable
back monthly or yearly.
BRANNEN & BOOTH.
342.686 MEN BROUGHT
BACK FROM FRANCE
Waeh1l1gton, July 8 -June SIlW 8
total of 342,686 men retUJ ned from
overseas ecrvlCe, 92,780 of whom ar
lived 111 the last week of the 1II0nth,
aCCOl ding to a I eport today by the
tloop sectIOn of the rallroud admm
"tlatlOn The WOI depal tment had
estmlated arllvals at 375,000 IR the
week ended July 7th thel e all Ived
90,084 men In addItion three shIps
expected to alTIVe durmg the week
WIth 5 420 men have not mR'de port
To handle promptly the vast move
ment of homewal d bound troops the
lalllolid admmlsttutlOn requIsitIOned
40 pel cent additional coache. from
the I Rllro His 111 addltlO. to thoBe 111
use Between July 1st and July 4th
appl oXim. tely 200 epecml troops
tr lIns were operuted
STRAYED-From my place 12 miles
south of Statesboro Sunday 111ght,
one medIUm size black mare mule
•bout 6 years old Fmder please
notify F M NESMITH Groveland
Ga Rte I (19Juntfc)
STRAYED-From my home neat
Pulaski on the ntght of June 20th
two hound. one blue pled. named
DB n one black and tan named
Kalsel Will pay rewaId tor In
formatIon lead1l1g to reeovery of
same J B HENDRIX Pulaski
Go (26Jun4tc)
FOR SALE-Two milk cows and seY
era I head of beef cattle AI.o
Hamp.h" e pll.\'S and registered
boar Cheloke. A ' IOn of Chero
kee Lad and five monthss old bour,
g! andson of Noses Messeng'er
First Dlst A & lIiI School States
boro, Go �
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THERE IS NO GOOD REASON WHY IS GOING TO HAVE
THE CAPITOL SHOULD BE REMOVED A HOWER GARDEN
THANKS TO DREGO
t
This GeorglR Lndl I. Well e ud Strong
Enough to Work the Flo,", era Thu
Yee r \Vbleb She Has Not Been
Able to do\BeCore She Took Dr-eco
'This "lit �e the first veer III along
t irnc t hut 1 11 11Il\ e n Ii.o" e r gm den
r deurlv 10\ c flow ers and also to "01 k
In them and watch them g10\\ but
111\ health hn been such that I could
ot attend to them
J \\l1tes Ml Jus
Middlebrooks thnt well knO\\11 and
,
No Reason Why People of Georgia Should Spend
Millions To Gratify Macon's Ambition To
Grow At State's Expense - Why Atlanta
Protests Removal.
THE Leg islaturs should kIll ,::+'11111111"+11111111111 '�
the proposed Constitutional + +
amendment which provides for : Atlanta Citizen ... Pro- :
a removal of the Capitol There + +
IS no good and sufficient I eason: test Against Capi- +
WHY the Capitol should be Ie + +
moved from Atlanta to Macon, 01 : tal Removal, + �Ighl; esteemed lad; of J III mington
anywhere else : a
The mere fact that Macon
I �I) Iriend Mrs H Gnn,th
wants It and 18 w illing to put l'l�f' c�::�('no� ���� tt'\"tPnn�(r�U�f ! Ion ned me ., bottle 01 D1 co from her
f01 th consider able effor t to get ���n,,���d nJ1���:\l� tf,�\lnC\\�� : supplv,w
hich she keeps on hand all
It IS not bv any means a com 7"nll: nn 1 tn'(p:n r- flf I'll �N.. tlonq "I
the time md It did me <:1 \\ onder ful
pelling 1 eason why Macon I� ��� �1:tt�Ofl� �1I����� t�f ji�n :!: imount of good I then bought. thi ee
should hav e It [('�I��liu:�lP!J.!,_Tl�n��nio b::mo�n �:!� bottles
and took a good treatment o[
And there IS no other lea on stnt e <'npitnl to 'tAron and t h e :J1t r was very nervous weak worn
advanced that should challenge ���j'"': IOCI:�:;'h'.:��IOII�f c�.:':n�;::��1 ::: lout md goner II) I un down Ccnsti
the attention of a swot n legisla munlch n)llle. nn,1 orJrnnl,nrlnn. ... pation I could not eat the food I
t f S
of ('\ (>n kin 1 to t rg upon th('lr"l t 1ft I d I tl01 0 thiS tate mpmb('rM In thp hot R :'lnd fhp .... wun e OJ I \ \\ ll\ S IsngleC( \\ I
11But fO! the hfe of UR \\e see ���:��n:"ln\�I:;;��\mrob:oIN�e;'�n"R':'" me I d blott up '\lth gus and ha\cno reason why any pelon 0 T fh(,1I(, bills for the follo\\ln� ... he�l\� pams It1 my stomach and bo\\
SIDE of Macon should Il'IO\\ ex- �����:' olher "00<1 nnd sufficlenl :;. cis But It IS all different no\\ and
cIted about It, unless he be a "Ill !'�b���e ,r,�Ch dl��r<��Jta!��, ... 1m m fine shapc stomach and bo\\ el,
non I eSldent leal estate ownel + tlons In lhe RI.,o In slrlfe nnd : performmg pel fcctl; nevel have a
or something of the SOl t, WIth + c�nr:,r;;,°(}'rl�rallv ��(�d:oC'lnWt ntde�l: : headnchc sleep sound and \\ake up
matellal ends to Se! ve Cel tam ... \Cnl Ih. Slnlo and her cItizen. + I efr shed and feel hungl y all thc
Iy, the common, olchnalY lun of ::: ����pe�r��r!�� �1��I;lo�I�;�t ��h��h : t.lme I am stlongcl lnd ne\el ha\c
taxpayel, who would have to pay : \io�' ;enr�gdd��:::;;'I�l: rr;�nS���, : that tiled out lazy feeling but go
the flelght of lemoval-AND IT ... "nr ilhlch hn. jusl ended This Is ... about m; household duties WIth an
WOULD BE HEAVY-WIll fmd t rl�c�'II�;I\�c ":�n�t!�r � n�������". :t mtel st m evelythlllg Dreco IS fine
It more to hIS mtel ests to leave :t ����r��s o�oal�,pfl��hlclg���;I:f R�III : and I gladl) lecommend It to anyone
the CapItol rIght whel e It IS and ... ,nnee her superb Ilre."�e In bu,l + who IS thm weak, pole nel vous, and
has been fOl so long a tIme, hap :t �ri�r nnn�f:c:\�r�g�Cn�I�' m:�c�;�l : I who suffel s from constipatIOn and
plly and satlsfactollly sItuated: slrlfe dlvl.lon nnd blU-rness ++ stomach dlsolders '
1n Atlanta + ol th�ecsnt��� t�opl��fs���slo�����n + All good druggists no\\ sell Dleco
Macon's ambItIOn 111 thIS mat- : ::'1n�(��YR����e�� 1�'nO B��»��rtno� : and It IS highly recommended III
ter IS mIsgUIded amb,tIOn + lhe cll, of Allnnln Ihal In CDn + Statesb b W H Ell D C
Macon IS seekIng 111 th,s thmg ::: slderallon of I .. locntlon beln� +
010 y IS lug 0
to grow not WITH the State, but + :���I�I 1�;;nr;;��",'hI!Y"ltll�c;:'h��': I�I\� : FATHER HELPING ALL HE CAN
at the EXPENSE of the State t+
now locnled whIch """ <lone for ++.. the purpilse of the cnpitol nnrl "T f I
Macon \vould selfIshly PI omote t�e R��I����se�rn��II�l�tcgf l�h�no),�ft ...
wo 0 my sons nre In t Ie \Val
her OWll Intel ests m thIS cause, + ledgevlJJe cnnllol buildIngs nnd no :t I am domg nil I can to help my coun
even though It entailed a bIg ex : ��I�I!�Rt��C�ill�} cn��nlthe�I".'i�('s��t :: try 1S well IS MaYl s Wondctful
d Ise + It I I Remedy whICh I can thank for m)pense, unnecessary an thunS\� t) + andB nro�nc n:�u�lh� r�b��at\?�e,��! :. present good hCHlth I suffclcd 5upon every taxpayel 111 e a e ... ambItion of n rhal clly +
of GeorgIa : Rl�en(frecnl�I�\ lI�he b}I'�d����rs ,\�r,c : years
With most SOIIOUS stomach
... fl'dcral tnxes rl"cenlly 1('\ led to ...
bouble and bloating Am 1 ccom
: �r;('n��eh;:ra (�;��.. yEU;I{�n�:�g s(\��� :t mendmg It to nil suffelers" It IS a
: �t��':rt�\I�Su�:'lgo�::a c(�S�I\�N�IOrhn� : simple
hat mless pI ep natIOn thut re
+ capitol nnd cannot \lse the salo +
moves the catall hal mucus flom the
: ��O�;(lS �� e!��\llIl��CS���fll��P�t�1 : intestinal tract und allays the IIlfhm
+ copt to pny the public debt "Ith + matlOn whICh causes plactlcally all
+ Ollt 'Iolntlng her \\ orrl to her + stomach, Itver and Intestlllal mlments: ��ddl��I��el��"elh?nI��:I��f n� 'i:r���o� : IIlcludmg appendICItiS One dose will
: �� t���1�0,;nJ�nHsl��9('{�n�� t��;I�ltt�r: ::: convince or money lefunded
+ In Atlnnta 6\ n thou�h nIl Ihe +
: �[���nds���lor�J�d orW(H�� c�71�1�!�� t
... of (loIlnrs at the nrcs('nt Ilrll'!cs +
t+ �t n�?I�strb�Cr\II�� ��od ����nJ�rt�llr :tpressed tnxpayers In the m'liln +
: �Itm(heal�t�r: nOrt�\e�Ul}��I��I)lt��nt� t
:t �nnc� In6�cn��t��I���e:u:'foOt�l� ge�d :=
... lalnh �o first to schools roads +
: f�I:� t��owm���f���I��I�;n��ll:�d t:��t � STOP ROT ON WATERMELON.. " Bpcause tne brlngln� on of ...
... nn election for 1I 0 remO'1l1 or he + STEM END
:t ��ly)ll�� '.'t�� t��111 tYn�����r�b�� I��: t Do you know what stem end lot
: �Iie 1���;;;�.f61.,"0�lg:;'��t�hOI�.:'g'!:ll; ::: S��\I;:u�t���t �t���: 21�OcOo��I���,cfso�f
:: �\��r;�S�]llst:''ln�h���c1'' ���,:r�Or,�� + watel melons Flolldu glowel s suffel
+ under our constitution by fallule +:1: ed heaVily WhatevCl tile loss was,+ to pay their taxeR Such can I educe It Hus yea I It's pOSSible
t ��I:: ;:rlll tr��fllbv�n ��� slh�� :;�j � Hele's how Collect 111 balrels at
.. thollsrlnd \\hlle nnd blnck 'otprH + boxes and lemove flom the field all
= r���st1lt�Qllb�lfb�1d I�� ���1;10thsO!� * lotted melons at least once a week
+: Ir�melrnln\O�CSmcnnnnrleethnOnY{1 ,!lIldltt,h,�roor +t
Randle all melons C:11 efully to avoId
... u, .,., '" bllllslllg 81Hl cuttlJ1� Leave as long
to our Institutions for 1.\11 tlm� to stems as pOSSible 111 cuttmg melons
t core Bccnusc the Federal Heflor ('! :t flom vmes Load flult wIthin a few
f ���I� ��m��rySt���t og��� )� l���� : �1��:�U;���l 6�f�!�g lon����n :�d cb';d
t++
Inl federnl prison ond tho \arlous
j
melons wlth dlY stlaw Lme the Sides
ft�l�erO/e�:�:�nlnc���II���:H ���\ ,�o of the cm a With heavy papel and see
cntad In Allnnta ennble a ('IU�on that the ventllatol s ale opened Don.'t
+ t�vl�g c�����r:nn� t�\�c��l\t�o Cf�r� + neglect treatIng .tems WIth dumfec.
++ Pm"nbklllCng °OrnlylmOPnoortrrtlnpt ,vdlu,.',leesns blYf +
ant pnate ThiS should be done as the
+ melons are loaded the stems bemg
+ tho capllal Is removed to Macon + 1 ecut leaVing about nn mch attached
+ Il would require n trip to each + to the melon nnd the paste applied
� Pl�cc Beoo.use the rnllrond fncll! i�
to the fleshly cut stems \\ Ith a small
+ tieR ot the stute nre SUre that tho bl ush Don t smeal the frUIt With the
� ������on 1��o���nlc:td�OI �n :::�D� paste
* ����(nr�sd r����j�g O[n P;'tI��I�lnO\ b� t pa!t�m phu�n��n�;d:�el(���l���o�e� �h�
� ����I���lnt;c�c t�rlf,h�I;;rjcu\�al�� : Dcpm tment of AgncultUl e Quantity
+ reach the cnpltol +
for one cm load only 50c
t th�rC����lc ��(\��hc�r 1�ol� r��S�I�� : (19]un4tn)
J W UP�C:;�IYs��HGn
+ �rl�:tf�t thlcmreo;/s����re t���t de����o t
+ cd nnd the stale allowed to con +
+ lInue on her line of prog'r('ss l!ld t
* t�rl����o�:n�on�\��I���t slrlfe bll :;:
t..111111111+ "'+11111 111'.t.
of Civil \\ar Into a wonderfUl motropolls
Atlanlll sUII docs not dosh e La oxpnnd
nnd grow greater by toarlng down her
sister Georgia cities
She does not wish nnd will not at
temllt to risCo to further greatness lIpon
the broken hopes alld crushed ambitions
ot other Georgia communities
THE PROPOSAL TO RElMOVlil THEl
CAPITOL FROM ATLAN1 A IS NOT
CONSTRUCTIVE I EOISLATION It I.
essentially destructive
Macon s ambition Rhould be made
sterner sturt than that
Macon Makes Virtue Of Necessity
Macon s campaign has been rather
adl DIlly planned to catcb the unSllS
pecling
She Is Dot asking DIRECTLY tbat
the C.pltol be remo' ed to MacoD
ratbel Is ahe pl.ad ng Ulat the peo
pie be )lei milled to seWe this quee
U""
Macon kno\\15 good anel v.:ell
COlli se thnt the Capitol cannol be re
moved EXCEPT bv a ,ote of the peo
ple-belDg a Constitutional amend
ment-however much sbe might ob
lect to that way of seWing It
Hence
In the plea she advances she makes
a smug virtue of necessity
What she Is alter Is not Ilt all to as
certam the sh .... or the people-It
mOiety is to consummate f possible
tlie lomoval lor the Capitol
Why cannot Macon be altogether
frank about It?
Macon's Prom ices Vngue
To move the CltpilOI rr�m Atlanta
wou!rl In"oho a tremendous eXl ense
True Macon promises In a vague sort
Dr 'vn) to 'ote (l million
dollnrs or
bonds for the purpose of rc locating the
Capitol But thnt \\ould be n. mere drop
In whe buckel at best-I f the bonds evor
"er� .. oted
Tho present Capitol building could not
be d .. plicated for leB8 tlmn S2 GOO 000
rhe land upon \\ hlch the GO\ ornor s Man
"'on now stands Is worth $500000 It
would take halt or M!\.con s IItlie $1000
000 bond Issue to dupllcllto tha.t ONE
Iteru alone-nnd It wl11 bo remembered
thnt this mansion originally was gtven
to tho Stnto ot Georgia freo of cost
by the people of A t1nnta when the Cap
Itol "OS located here "Ith tho under
Btandlng that the location \\8S to bo per
rnanent
It hns enhanced In value to the Slate
beonul'le Atlanta has grown nnel expand
ed because ot her puck nnd enterprise
Into a city of \\onderful physical propor
liona nnd vnlues
An In all the tn.xpayers of Georgia
ltke)y would be lucky to escape "Ith an
unnece5snry expendlturo or $5000000 or
more If tho Capitol were moved rrom
Atlanta
Entire State Is Interested
The proposal to removo the Capl tol
from Atlanta Is not so much (ln Atlnnla.
YS ltncon affair R.8 It Is a Macon vs
Ule State of Georgia artair
l rO��l ����g:tiS �t �!���s P:O�f�t� 'p��t
C�8C)OC���da ��::�nrreu;n�so �her!t l�hO!!ft
oest Berve the purposcs or the people
-It Is not a thing to be 1{lcked about trom
�I *h!OC���OI f��ssb���I�����e�ul';f��I':tnta
tor forty odd years No whisper at com
r��ln�J�/l�� ����n as to that save trom
Even Macon s clal m that she Is gco
f::�hlf�!IY c��1�� �1 ��SYSt!re t�rit ��;
respect whatever save that of mere phys
leal locatlon-\\ hlch is weak as a 81n
Cia and conclUsive argument
Mncon Isn t the center or Populatlon­
lertalnly not at white populatlon-or she
&8n t the center ot wealth or taxation
It will hardly be claimed that ehe Is
the center ot culture In that one Bee
tton ot the State has nothing whatever
to boaet over another In that
I&�:io: a��I�I,)�hlo ci:t�t:rov�� thr:r�!�f.
tal at tbe expense or the taxpayers
Dorth east south and west-4tnd that
center Is circumscribed by her own cor
porate limits and no more
This annual tempest In a teapot shOUld
leR8e
No doubt Savannah Augusta Colum
bus Rome Athen" Gritfln Cartersville
Milled«ovllle and other worth while cit
lee and town" In Oeorrta would like to
ka.ve the Capitol
And there 18 not one of them that
hasn t a8 rood a claim to It ae 1ta
con
So far however no one ot them has
rh:�0,,8e'�e8 t�:;VI�ean:r�����BBsa�tl�d��
rive them In tho Capitol
Not Conltructlve Legislation
Atla.nta also has her pride of history
and tradition
Grown trom the cruel wreck and ruin
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Benr In mllld that I replesent all
the leadlllg magazmes and ladles pub
IIcatlOns, and Will be glad to send m
subSCriptions for either old or new
subscllbers Please let me have the
OPPOltUlllty to serve you III thIs ca
paclty MISS LUCY McLEMORE
LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF
or
Atlanta Proud Of Her Record
1t�t\3'n.� d? b���:lathat she Is the Cap
It has bocn one ot her boasts this hal(
contury
de�nndndsh�l���� r�S;:n 8g��ndl�dl�f!!��e��c��
this
NElVER HAS ATLANTA FALTIDRED
IN STANDING BY GEORGIA AND
NEVER HAS SHE BElEN FOUND
'VAN f[NG WHEN TRrn ROLL CALL
FOR WORKERS IN GEORGIA S BE
HALF HAS BElEN SOUNDED
Atlanta docs not lIaturally wish to
Bce the Capitol removed
Atlanta hRS no abiding tea.r In her
heart or hearts that It WILL be re
moved
But Atlanta doe8 nol ",Ish to be alap
}'led In the face tor nothing
Atlanta docs not belle\ e that Georgi&.
'1\111 countenance this senseless and un
reasonable assault upon one of this
State s most cherlshod InstJtutlons situ
ated to the Incidental good forluno ot
Atlanta. In Atlanta
The Leglslauro should dismiss the e.
traordlnary plea of Macon dismiss It as
unbuelness like and unnecesso.l'Y and as
1rrelevant to the prosllorlty the happt
ness the comfort the honor and the well
being of tho Slate
Don't suffer I A: tl�y bottle of
Fn czono costs but 0. few cents at any:
drug store Apply a. few drops 00 the
corns calluses and' hard skill" on bot.­
tom of feet, then hft tbem off
\Vhen Freezone removes corns from the
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet,
the skID beneath IS left PInk and healthy
a.nd nover sorc, tender or irrItated.. I
Only forty days old and the sale is moving on to the second thous­
and lap lots, While this IS � 'food record we are not satisfied. We
want to see the drill r at work going down to the bottom of this
seepage of
Oil and Gas
GIVING INVESTORS A RICH RE\VAR FOR THEIR CONFI­
DENCE AND G 00 JUDGMENT,
NO\� LI
The Chemists Say It's There, Professional Oil Men Say We Have
It-What More Can Investors Ask?
The DIrectors of the MIDDLE GEORGI OIL l'T GAS CO, are
men whose 111tegnty IS undoubted, men who ha\ been successful
111 busmess, whose patrIOtIsm and loyalty ale unquestIOned, They
conSIst of:
LAKE B, HOLT, Banker, Sandersville, Ga.
A. WILLIS EVANS, Attorney, Sandersville, Ga.
Capt. W. L. WILLIAMS, OwnerCoco-Cola Bot, Co., Sandersville.
M. R, TUCKER, Planter, Sandersville, Ga.
J, L. KELLY , Tennille, Ga.
W. R, BEACH, Planter, Sandersville, Ga.
ALL WASHINGTON COUNTY MEN.
OUR PLAN ,-We WIll sell you lots 111 thIS propOSItIon for $35,00
each, WhICh are large enough for drIllmg SItes, These lots are
yours m fee SImple, to dIspose of as you see fit, We cannot say
what ItS value will be If we are successful at first dnllmg, In other
places where OllIS found, the value Immechately ran mto the thous­
ands,
L
Our appurtenance gIves to each lot owner, accordmg to number of
lots purchased, a pro rata dIVISIon of ALL profits of the company
mcludmg oil, gas or other minerals found on these lands, not only
m the test wells to be drIlled, but ALL the operatIOns of the com­
pany from start to fimsh, and is SU fixed that there could be no ma­
l1lpulation or bIg fish eatmg httle ones, as we express It, and so of­
ten proven true; but m thIS case, under our plan, It is ImpOSSIble,
OUR SUCCESS IS based on the very best evidence that can be
found, A SEEPAGE of oil and gas sufficiently strong to stand
chemical analYSIS, All men in the busmess agree there can be only
one source from which this can come-A POOL OF OIL,
If you are m on this pool when struck, ten of these lots will mean
independence for you and your chIldren,
AN OPEN OFFER TO INVESTORS.
We have faIth m humamty and �o not believe as sorpe, that old
fashIOned honesty IS only found m story books; but in the hearts of
the majority of the people yet and will be untIl the end of time'
hence this offer,·
'
If yoU purchase lots from us and afterwards visit this seepage, with­
in thirty days, with our local representative at Sandersville W.
Roger Beach, and make claim that we have misrepresented i� any
way our official literature or otherwise he will have authority to
draw on us for the amount of your purchase, including time and
railroad fare.
REMEMBER-We can locate you closer to the seepage todi1Y than
we can tomorrow,
ACT TODAY-The greatest fortunes in the world were built up
by investing in unproven fields. The foundation of some of the
largest fortunes was built up on investments of less than $300 in
oil. Why hesitate?
Middle Georgia
Gas C8l Oil Co.
507-9 FLATIRON BLDG. ATLANTA, GEORGIA
FILL OUT ANI> MAIL TO US.
Middle Georgia Oil & Gas Company,
507-9 Flatiron Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen:
We are sincerely interested. Please send full particulars by
return mail.
-------------�----------------------
-----------�-----
----------
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
fo the Supellol COUlt of sUid county
The petItIOn of E MAnderson
and Blooks Wilson of Bulloch county,
Georgia, I espectfully shows
1 That they deSire for them
selves, their assoclUtes and successors
to be Incorporated and made a body
politiC under the name and style of
ANDERSON & WILSON, for the
perIOd of twenty years
2 The pi Inclpal office
company shall be In the cIty of
Statesboro, state and county afore
said but petItIOners deSIre the right by the bank -
to estabhsh blUnch offices Within thIS Banking house - -
GEORGIA-Bulloch County "tate or elsewhere, whenever the hold
!j.'urmture and fixtures
ers of 8 majority of the stock may so Oitler real
estate ------
r. To the SuperIor Court of said county determine D"e from banks and
The petition of E C Rogers and A 3 The object of sUld corporatIon bankers In
thll state _ 52,426 25
E Snyder, formerly of the state of IS pecuniary gain to Itself and Its Due from
banks and
OhIO, now of the county and state hareholdelS
bankers In other states 9,866 18
aforesaid, respeetfully showl 4 The busmess to be carrIed on
U S Treas Certificates 100,00000
1 That they deSIre for them- by said corporatIOn IS a merchandise Currency
_ $4 258 00
selves, theIr assocIates and succe ... bUSiness the bUYing and seIling of
Gold - 522 50
sors. to be mcorporated and made a buggIes, wagons, wire fenCing, hard-
Silver nIckels
body pohtlc under the name and style ware, fUlm Implements and suppiJes, C e�c t - -- i ��1 �g 886308
of The Buckeye Lumber Company fal m products and any other kmd
as I ems ,
-
75022
2 The term for whlcb petItIOners of mel chandlse, also the undertakmg Pavmg
account
ask to be mcorporated IS twenty (20) bUSiness, consIsting of the bUYIlll'. and I T till $668442 63 Total_years WIth the prIVIlege of renewal seiling of caskets, coffins, and all other 0 -at the end and expIratIOn of that artICles and supplies generally used STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTT,
tIme �nd sold by undertnkers In the con Before me came S C Groover cashier of Bank of Statesboro, whe belq
3 The capItal stock of the pro- duct of theIr busmess and the buy d I sworn says thai the above �nd foregoing statement is a true cou.iitl..
posed corporation shall be FIfty Ing and seIling of automobIles and
u y
d b k h b th b ks of file m said bank
Thousand ($50,000) Dollars, and shall of accessones supplies and parts for
of sal an, as sown y e 00 S C GROOVER
consist of Twepty Thousand ($20,- automobiles, and the conductmg of Sworn to and subSCribed before me thiS 8th day of July, 1919
000) Dollars of preferred stock dl\ Id an automobIle repair bUSiness DAN N RIGGS Clerk SuperIor Court Bulloch Coullty Ga,
ed Into Two Hundled (200) shares 5 The capital stock of saId cor
of the pDr value of One Hundred poratlOn shall be twenty thousand
($100) Dollnrs per share, and ThIrty dollars, all of whICh has been actually
Thousand ($30,000) Dollars of com- paId In, WIth the prIVilege of mcrea�
mon cnpltal stock diVIded mto Three Ing the same to the sum of one hun
Hundred (300) shares of the par val- dred thousand dollars by a majonty
STATi:I4ENT OF THE CONDITION OF ue of One Hundred ($100) DollalS of vote of stockholders saId stock
SEA ISLAND BANK; per share PetItIOners, however,
de· to be dIVided Into shares of one hun
slle and ask the p[Jvllege of mcreas- dred dolla.. each
Statesboro' Ga at the close of bUSiness June 30, 1919 mg saId capital stock, from tIme to 6
Petlboners deSire the right to
located at time, not exceeding In the aggregate sue and be sued, to plead and be 1m
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES Five Hundred Thousand ($500,000) pleaded to have and use a common
Demand loans $105,53070 CapItal stock paId
In -- $ 5000000 Dollars and iJkewlse the prIVilege of seal to make all necessary by laws
T,me loans _ 409 684 10 Surplus fund
-- 50,00000 decreaSing, from tIme to tIme, saId and resolutIons and to do all other
Overdl afts, secured 50046 UndIVIded
profits, less capItal stock to not less than ThIrty things that may be necessary for the
Overcllafts unsec Ired 1,69311 current expenses'dlnter- 1152715 Thouoand ($30p'000) Dollals of COnld- successful I dcarrYhmg onhtotf sbald hbuiJ
Bonds and sto"ks ownod est Ilnd
tax s pal mon stock etltlOners deSIre a ness, mc u Ing t e rig 0 uy, 0
by the bank IndiVidual
depOSIta sub- ask when increasing said capital stock and sell real estnte and personal plOP
ject to check 272 934 45 to Issue preferred capItal stock and el ty IUltable to the purposes
of the
bUlniture and fixtures SU\lngs depOSits 1395594 common capital stock and preferred corpolatlOn and to execute notes andth.. I al estate
11me certificates 222,637 70 capital stock or common capital I bonds as e\ Idence of the mdebtedDue from banks llld Celtlfied checks 10000 stock, and likeWise the pnvllege when ness Incurred, or whIch may be Inbankers m th,s state "shiel s checks 1309 11jdecreaslllg saId capital Itock, from <lurred In the
conduct of the affalls
Due flom banks Ind
1557515 Blils pnyablc Includmg time to time, to retire either prefer- of the cOlpolatlOn and to
secure the
bankel s 10 other st ltes
t.lmc certificates repre red or commom capital stock, from same by mOl tgage, security deed or
g�rJency - _$6 if� �� sentlllg bOil owed money 7000000 such condItIOns and WIth such rIghts othel form of hen ,under eXlstmg
Sa preferences, as the sald corpora laws ,11\ .. , nickels, tlOn may hereafter determine 7 They deSire for said �orporaetc - - -J 560 70 h d th t t
Cash Items _ 4 621 05
4 The object of the proposed cor tlOn t e !'ower an au orl v 0 np
Ad poratlOn
IS pecuniary profit and gam rly for and acci "t amendmant. to It,
vances on
7 61 3095' 36 to ItS
stockholders chertel of elthel 'Olm or substance
cotton - __ 1691 - 5 The pllnclpal office and place by a vote of a majority of It. stoele
Ttl $692514 35 Tot I
- - $69251435 of bUSiness of the proposed
corpora-lcUt"tanchn?:
at the time rhe' also
o • --- tlOn shall be In the county of Bulloch u k authOrity fOi said comolatlojl to
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY I land Bank who bemg state of Georgia, but petltlOnera
de Wind up t. affalts, hqUld,to anti dl�
BcfOle me came R F DonuldsOll Pl c Ident oftaStCl:n:nt IS a true condItIon \Slre, for smd corporatIOn, the rIght conlmuc It! bumness at any hme ..duly .worn says that the above and forego109 s deb k to estnbllsh and mamtnm brnnch of-, may determme to do so by a vote of
of saId bank, as shown by the books of file
m sal itn F DONALDSON lfices
agencIes and manufactolles else- two thll ds of It stock outst I dmg at
I f Jul 1919
where m the state of GeorglU In the the time
SWOl n to and sllbscllbed berOi eJIllGe
thiS 9thON'ayNo P � 1I0ch Co Go. Umted States of Amellca, and m 8 They deSire for said corpora
:=========-===:=:::::::=:k��W�A�T�S§����,�=u====,==::c any foreIgn country, when deemed ad tlon the right of
renewal when and as
vlsable by ItS bomd of dIrectors pro\lded by the laws of GeOigla and
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF 6 The bUSiness to be carried on nhat It maY' have all such other nghts
RMERS STATE BANK by
sUld proposed corporatIon shall powets, pI1\lleges and Immumtles
FA be and petitIOners deSire for same, as al e mCldent to like mcOi poratlOns
at lhe clo e of bnsllle s Juno 30
1919 lights and Pllvlle�es as fpllows 101 pelmlssble under the laws of Geor
(a) To cut, haul, manufacture, gw
LIABILITIES
$1500000
stOle buy sell and otherwlae deal In I WherefOie petltlonels pray to be
!1pltlll stock paid 10 and handle tImber and lumber of ev Incolpomted under the name and
Undl\ Ided plOfits less cry character and descllptlOn to op I style .fol eS!ud With the powers pnv
current expenses 111-
2"254
erute generally a lumbcI manufactur- lieges and Immunities herem set fOlth
lelcst and taxes �ald 50 Illig busmess, to buy own hold sell and as nrc now
01 may helenfter be
I 70000 1ndl\ Idunl depOSits sub and otherwIse deal In timber timber allowed a corpolat,on of
Similar
1 600 00 lect to "heck
32774 77 lunds and lumber and all by products charactel under the laws of GeOlg..
lime cel tlRrlltes 18 43l 3l of same, to buy, own, hold .ell and J R ROACH
1536575 Caslll I s hecks -
14364 otherWise deal In and operate law Atty for PetitIOners
BIlls pa; uble IIlcludmg mills, loggmg roads, tram roads and FIled 10 office thiS 25th day of
tune ccl tlficlltes I epre
5000 00 machmery of
all kinds and character June, 1919
sentlllg bOllowed money (b) To operate generally a naval DAN N RIGGS Clerk
stores busmess, Includm� the rIght to
operate tImber for rosm and turpen­
tme purpoaes to manufacture the
crude matenal mto refined product
To engage In the busmess of selhng
goods wares and merchandise, ss
Total __ , _n _ $73,902 26 -=-======$",7,",3'-'1=-90=-�=2�6 commllalOn agenta
and as general
STATE OF c'l!iORGIA-BULLOCH OOUNTY , h
selhng agents, to operate stores, com
B f R D MOII.lle allah lei of
I Irmers State Bank W 0 mlSS8rleS and act as .gents or brokers
e 01 e me cume
b d f eltolng statement II a true for the' sellulg upon COmmli!IOn orbeing duly sworn, says that the noVO ank °fr fll aId bank otherWIse of goods, wares and mer-condItion of saId bank as shown by the boo s 0 e Iii • D MORRELLE cllandlse ,
I 8th d of July 1919 (c) To acqUIre, purcliase own,Sworn to and subSCribed before me t liS al' P 'd I d II d I I b th
J A BANKS, N P and Ex ofliclO J
hOi \ se I an Kenera y "a n 0
"Meats in Storage"
Every working day of the year
75,000,000 pounds of meat are required
to supply home and export needs-and
only 10 per cent of this lS exported,
These facts must be kept in mind
when consldenng the U S Bureau of
Markets report that on June 1, 1919,
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of
meats 10 cold storage If the meat In
storage was placed on the market It
would only be 20 days' supply,
ThIS meat IS not artifiCially Withheld
from trade channels to maintain or
advance pnces,
Meats In storage consIst of-
65 per cent (approxImate) hams, bacon, etc,
In process of cunng It takes 30 to 90
days In pIckle or nIt to complete the
process,
per cent IS frozen pork that 18 to be cured
later JSI the year
per cent 19 lard, ThIS IS only four-fifths
of a pound per capita, and much of It will
have to go to supply European needs,
10
6
19 per cent IS fro,llen beef and lamb, part of
whIch II owned lIy the Government and
was Intended chIefly for over leas .hlp.
ment If th S were all dIverted to domes­
tIC trade channell, It would be only
I Y2 Ibs, per caplta-a 3 days' supply,
100%
From thiS It WlH be seen that "meats
in storage" represent merely un­
finIshed goods In process of curmg and
the working supply necessary to assure
the consumer a steady flow of finished
product,
Let UI send you • SWIft "Dollar",
It WIll Interest you,
Addrels SWIft a: Company,
UnIon Stock Yards, Chiea,!>, DI,
Swift& Company, U.S.A.
located at Register Ga
RESOURCES
Demand loans
lime lonns
Ovel dl afts unseculed _
Bonds an I stocks owned
by the blink
FUlllltUle and fixtllles _
Due from banks and
bankets In thIS stute
Due 110m ballks nnd
bnnl(CI! In othel stutes_
CUll ency, __ $130600
Gold _ _ 41 00
Sllvel nICkels
etc _
Cash Items
Bond account
J
,
$ 2998 81
48,77922
4G8 G5
40823
2 526 60
5500
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOAo NEWS
WOULO GO FROM
HOUSE TO HOUSE
renl and personal property of every
character and descr-iption which may
be necessary, incident to or condue­
ive to the buainess and welfare of the
proposed COl POI atton
7 Petitioners desire for saId pro
posed corporation nIl rights, powers,
I PI
1\ lieges and immunitiej, as are in
MRS HARRINGTON FEELS LIKE
I
cident and common to like mcorpora-
GOING OUT AND TELLING EV
tions or permissible under the laws
of the state of Georgia including
ERYBODY ABOUT TANLAC (a) The Jlght to Issue preferred
tock a. hereinbefore set out, under
I \\ ould Just like to go f'rorn house I such conditions and With such rights
house and tell the people about
I
and pi eferences as the said corpora
Tanlac ' said MIS Moille Han ington, tion may hereafter determine
of 111' Thud street, Peoria, III III a all(\b�ssu�Olt�ob��dSm����Sa��dtoo�h��
I ecenn statement which she I equested I obligations and evidences of Indebted
published Ior the benefit of others I ness therefor, and to secure the same
"My health gave way years ago" IbY collateral,
deed of trust deed to se
, 'cure debt mortgage or other security
Mrs Han mgton continued, and I instrument, on the whole, or any por.
had long smce despall ed of ever get I
tion of ItS property, assets and In
tmg an) better I was very weak come
and pale-s-hardly had the color of (c)
To subscribe for, hold own,
PUI chase Or other wise acquire sell,
blood III my Iace-c--suff'et ed terribly j assign transfer mortgage pledge orstomach trouble and was ex otherw ise dispose of shares of the
tr emely ne: vous I was reall; In a I CApital stock, bonds,
debentures or
a
other evidences of Indebtedness Cl eat
broken down condition, and being p, st ed by any of other corporation or cor
fifty eight, years of age which IlpolatlOns and
while the owner there
thought was ngninst me, I had no of exercises all lights and prlvileges
hope of gettmg well and nothing to of 0\\ nership, including lhe right
to
votc thereon and to buy sell and
look f'orward to but the end, which II other WIse deal In ItS stockoften felt was drawing near (d) To accept and receive In payThen I got to I eading about the ment fOI subscriptions to ItS capital
\\ onder ful I esults others \\ el e getting I
stock whether originnl 01 mer eased
common or plefelled money, ser
flom Tanlac and yet I could not makel\lces leal or pelsonal plOperty, In
up my mmd at fil st to try It, a. I had I the diSCI etlOn of ItS board of dlrec
little Idea It could help n pel son of tors
my age especlUlly one In such a low WHEREFORE,
petitIOners pray to
" be Incorporated under the name and
state of health But somehow I was style afol esald WIth the powers, pnvi
Influenced to buy a bottle and that leges and Immulllties herein set
was the luckiest day of my life, for forth and as are now or may hel e
h I r. h d k h
after be allowed n COl poratlOn of
w en IlnlS e ta 109 It t ere was U SImilar charactel under the laws of
wonderful Improvement In my con the state of GeorgIa
dltlOn SAUSSY & SAUSSY,
Then I had somethmg to look for Attys for
PetItIOners
ward to-hope of complete recovery
-so I bought a few more bottles of
I Tanlac, and now I don't ha, e to tell
my fllends I am well again, fOI they
can see that from my looks and often
speak of It I am mOl e thankful to
Tanlac than I can CXPI ess for now
I am enJoy1llg life and good health
which I never expected to enjoy any
more, and I want thiS testlmolllal
, published In all the papel s In !IImols
thnt everybody may know what Tan
lac Will do for I feel that I ought to
tell all suffering people about thiS
wonderful medICine"
Tanlac IS sold by leading druggists
everywhere
QUALITY tells the difference in the
taste between Coca·Cola and count9r.felt Imitations,
Coca,Cola aualit», recorded in the
public taste, IS what holds It above Imi­
tations
Demand tbe gellullI. by lull lIame
-e-nicknamee encourage lubltltutioD
THE COCA-COLA Co
ATLAN:rA, GA,
PETITION FOR CHARTER
11,8228'
Ortglnal petItIOn for 1IIcorporatlOn
filed 111 office thiS 7th day of June,
AD, 1919
DAN N RIGGS,
Clel k SupeTlor Court B C
PETITION FOR CHARTER
BANK OF STATESBORO
located nt SttltesbOl 0
r Ga at close of bUSiness June 30, 1019
RESOURCES
Demand loans $ 5076849
Time loans 327,97473
Overdlafts, unsecured __ 42928
Bond. and stocb OWlled
LIABILITIES
CapItal stock paid 111 $
Surplus fund _
IVndlvuled proflts, less
current expenses lnter­
est and taxes pald_ _
IndIVIdual deposits sub-
ject to check _
TIme certIficates __ _
Certified checks _ _ _ _ _ __
CashIer's check. _
76,0000D
76,00008
67,27120
30,00000
537020
14,72300
309,61318
196,68683
, 28
1,517 O'
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BA.NK OF PORTAL
located at Portal Ga, at the e lose of buamess June 30, 19111
--------------------�---------
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
CapItal stock paId III $15,"80,.
UndIVIded profits less cur-
rene expensea, interest
and taxes pald___ 8,71717
IndiVIdual depOSIts subJect
to check _ _ 50,7911 26
Time certIficates _ 9,56182
CashIer's checks _ _ _ 1,0111 '71
BIlls payable including
time certIficates repre-
lentlng borrowed money 14,'1' 70
Demand loana $ 380 25
Tmle loans 72,79121
Bonds and stock owned by
the bank _
Banking house _
FUllllture and fixtures _
Due from banks and bank­
ers In thlS state_ _
Due from banks and bank­
ers III other state, __ _ 1,60784
Currency $1,58200
Silver, nickels,
etc _ 1,451 63
Cash Items _ 36834- 8,40197
Other resoulces 16571
8,89199
3,50000
255009
12 347 10
_$105,636 16
In'ATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before 1M came W J DaVIS, cashIer of the Bank of Portal, wDo ""inC
dill, sworn, says tho.t the aboye and foregolnK ltatement IS a true ooa�tloDo
of said bank, ... shown by the books of file 111 sald bank
W J DAVIS, Caillier.
Sworn to and subSCribed before me, thIS 9th day of July, 1919
R S COLEMAN, N P, B
IJ!lli!lft!IIlmDlIn1UIIIII!I!!JIl!!ll!!ll!ll!llDDDl!II1IIlll!lll1IIIIl!!II!IIlUDI1lIl1I1lRII!lIImUIIH1D
I 'First 1Jis,rict Agricultural
� and Nechanical School
I�I
A �l:nch o:�I� B�!�e�s�� �:R��rgla ;ocated at
StatesboIo m one of the healthiest sections of the state
Thorough preparatlOll fOl college or busmeas IS gIven
undel an effiCient faculty Each mdlvldual receIves spec­
I I lal msh llctJon Boys and girls al e taught how to study
I;; Llteraty stUdies, bookkeepmg, mlhtary tramlllg, super­
� VIsed athletIcs, mUSIC, expreSSIOn, domestic sCIence and artl!jj
GEORGI A.-Bulloch Oounty
I, Dan N RIggi clerk of the su­
perIOr COUl t of said county do here
by certify that the foregOing IS a
true and correct copy of the apllhcB
tlOn for charter of Anderson & Willon
al the Il1'me appears on file In this of-
ce
W I e88 m olllclal sl�nature and
the Beal of eard court, thIS J n8;,l6If,
1919
DAN N, RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court B, C
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REGISTER PERSONALS.IN HONOR OF MRS. ANDERSON
I LOCAL AND PERSO�ALJ
MISS Mallon Fay is viaiting friends Miss Rena Horne, of Brooklet, is
at Bainbridge. the guest of her ststers, Misses Pearl
• • • and Jewel Horne.
Dr. J. E. Donphoo is spending a few • • •
liay. in Atlanta. Mrs. F. K. McElroy
and Mis. Mat-
• • • tie Couch, of Atlanta, have been V15-
MISS Jewel Horne spent Sunday at Itmg Mrs. Nita Keown.
Eareka with frtc.nd.s. • lire. Anders·on �nd· daughter, Cat.
)Irs. J. E. Oxendme has returned olyn, have
returned to Eastman af ter
kom a month's VISit m Camilla. visiting' Mrs. Joh� ':'�COX.
14rs. Fred T� �a;,eI and children Mr. and Mrs. Guy Trapani were
are visrting m Claxton and Savannah.
guests of Mayor and Mrs. J. W. Roun-
• • • tree during the week.
Mtss Lillian Reeves, of Barnesville, Mrs H. E. Renu·eh· and
IIIB! been the guest of MISS Kate Me­
Dougald.
o • •
ll1s. Ulma Olliff entertamed the
"North Side Club" on Tuesday after-
noon.
· . .
M£. and Mrs. J. V. Brunson and
family left Wednesday for n VISit to
Augusta.
• • •
M,s. J. B. Warnell, of Cairo, i. the
eue.t of her mother, Mrs. Jason
Franklin.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. LattImore
and childron are spending
at Tybee.
Anderson
the week
· . .
M,..es Roberta and Clam Hunter
are vlSltmg their brother, Mr. F. B.
Hunter.
· . .
M,ss Fnlrfld Monsalvatgc, of Sa-
vannah, i. visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Dowse Lee.
o 0 •
Miss Daisye Waters i. vi.,ting Dr.
and Mrs. L. T. Waters in Savannah
for Ilfew days.
• • •
W. W. DeLoach and famly are
Ipending the week at the club hou.e,
near Meldrim.
• • •
Mis. Carrie Beauford, of Hazel-
hurst, i. the attractive guest of MI..
Wilmer BruDaon.-
• • •
lb. E. Grant Tilb .. an hM returned
from a visit to Atlanta and White
Sulphur Springa.
• • •
Mrs. Nita Keown has returned
from a visit of several day. in Sa­
Tannuh and Tybee.
• • •
Miu WiJlie Godley, of Savannah, is
'rilliting her aunt, Mrs. A. B. Green,
for several week..
• • •
Mr. and Mra. Gmdy Smith and chil-
dren left Monday for Tybee to spend
a couple of week•.
Lieut. Carrol Moore, of Spartan­
burg, S. C., IS the guest of his parents,
Judge and MIS. S. L. Moore, for sev­
eral days.
• • •
Mrs. H. D. Anderson an de'hildren,
of Jacksonville, FIn., are spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Sharpe.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Cook and chil-
di en returned Monday to Atlanta af­
ter a brief VISit WIth Dr. and Mrs. S.
J. Crouch.
JOHNSON-BARRINGTON.
The mall rage of M,ss Effie Tullulah
Johnson to M,' Cbs. M. Bnrrington,
of Savannah, was solemnized Sunday
after noon at the home of the bride's
patents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Johnson,
Rev. J. B. 'I'hr asher officiating, The
happy young couple left Immediately
for Savannah, where they Will make
their future home.
---­
"SUITS US CLUB"
Mesdames Hinton Booth and W H.
Blitch enter tamed at Mrs, Booth's
On 'I'hursd..y mal nmg very delight­
fully ID honor of Mrs. H Dell Ander­
son, of Jacksonville, Pla., formerly
of Statesboro. Progressive rook was
enjoyed, dfter which a delicious salad
course was served by Misses Almarita
Booth and Elma Waters. Those m­
vited were Mesdames W. H. Sharpe,
H. D. Anderson, Chas, PIgue, Nita
Keown, H. D. Brannen, G. C. Bran­
nen, J. G. Mays, Don Brannen, M. E.
Grimes, Brooks Simmons, W. E. De­
kle, W. D. Anderson ,C. P. Olliff, W.
E. McDougald, A. F. Mikell, J. H.
Whiteside, F. F. Floyd, A. J. Mooney,
H. F. Hook, J. H. Brett, F. N. Grimes,
E. J. Hartwig, J. R Sinquefield, W. B.
Donaldson, F. T. Laniel, J. E. Oxen­
dine, Inman Foy, Eugene Wallace,
Hmton Booth, W. H. Blitch and MISS
Ruth Punish.
•
il'h s. B. L. Dixon and children, of
Valdosta, 81 e the guests of Mrs. R.
G Riggs this week.
Ills. W. M. Holloway and children
and Miss Nell Collins are visiting rel­
atives at Boston and Pavo,
Misses Lela and Alma Johnson, of
this place, ale the guests of Mrs. Sla­
ter Tootle at Glennville.
MIS. J. B. Goff, of Statesboro, VIS­
Ited Mrs. R. G. Riggs Monday.
Mr and 1I1rs. R. G. Riggs are the
proud patents of a baby girl, born
July ·6th. She Will be called Grace
Ellame.
MISS Sarah Daughtry, of Dublin,
has I etur ned to her horne after a visit
to her blather, C. C. Daughtry, hare,
M,'. C. L. Brewer, of Sandersville,
visited friends here this week.
MISS Ollie William. has returned
home after u very pleasant VISit to
MISS Riggs, at Pulaski.
Mr. and Mrs Lee Brannen have re­
turned home after a ten-days' stay at
Tybee.
Misses Effie and Omda Neviil, of
Claxton, ate VISltlDg relatives here
thiS week.
il'1I Lloyd Kmght, of thiS place, is
spending some time With hiS uncle,
&11 • .Glaude KnIght, of Columbus.
MI J. L. Johnson Is VISiting in Flo­
Ida for about ten days.
MISS Edna Riggs, of Pulaski, and
Jash Bland and Carl Kmgery, of Met­
ter, were the guests of M18S Ollie
Williams Tuesday.
A party composed of J. W. Green,
Carl Krngery, Josh !Bland, lFoster
Williams, MIsses Ollie Williams, Nita
Kennedy, MyrtiS Phillips, Bertie Mc­
Elveen, and Edna Riggs spent Tues­
day afternoon at McElveen'S pond.
Mrs. W. W. Williams, of Metter,
has returned to her home after a
VISit to Mrs. R. G. Riggs.
Miss Myrtis Phillips, of Statesboro,
and MISS Wmgard, of Savannah, vis­
Ited friends here during the week.
Mrs. Edna Dekle is sepndlllg some
time With her Sister, Mra. H. V.
Franklm, near Claxton.
Mrs. P. E. Collins, of Pulaski, ViS­
Ited Mrs. R. G. Riggs Wednesday.
MISS Lillian Moore, of Vidalia, has
returned horne after a visit to her
sister, Mrs. C. S. SmIth.
Mr. and Mrsl Lem Rushing, of
GlennVille, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. 0 Rushmg Saturday and
Sunday.
MISS Sallie Riggs, of thIS place, IS
vIsiting l'elatives at Statesboro.
children, of
Dawson, al e visit.ing her Sister, Mrs
W. L. Jones, for several da yo.
...
Miss Mamie Sue Thrasher has re­
tui ned Irorn a VISit of several weeks
at Windcr and Wlltkmsville.
...
MISS Eunice Water. has returned
from a VISit of several days with her
sister, MI s, B. H. Ramscy, at Ncwing­
ton.
• • •
Miss Bertha DaVIS, of Augusta, IS
vt home for several weeks' vacation
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
DaVIS.
. . .
M,'. F. C. Porker and family have
I etui ned to Statesboro to make their
homc, a tter spending the past sprll1g
at Davisboro,
• • •
Mr. and 111,5. G. L. Hinson and
family, of Hazelhurst, are VISiting
M,' and Mrs. J. V. Brunson for a
few days.
On Monday evening Mesdames Jim
.I'll 001 e and Leffler DeLoach enter­
tained With a. prom party In honor of
their guest, Miss Baxter, of South
Carnlina. Those present were Misses
Baxter, Venie Lee Everett, Alma
Rackley, Camilla Aiken, Wildred Don­
aldson, AnlllC Laurie Turner, l\famie
Sue Thrasher, Ethel Rackley, Lucile
Palrlsh, Ruby ParrIsh, Ethel Ander­
son Willie Olliff, Jean Fields, Clara
Leek DeLoach, Marlon Shuptrine,
Sybil Williams, Nanme Mell Olliff;
Messls. Remer Brady, Lanme Sim­
mons, Frank Simmons, Joe Zetter­
ower, Beverly Moore ,Bob Everett,
Gl!1(ly Bland, Allen Lamer, Emerson
Perkms, John F. Brannen, William
Outland, Emit Edenfield, Arthur De­
Loach, J. P. Fay, Waldo Floyd, John
Zetterower, George Parrish, and Ru-
fus Monts.
'
INSTALLATION SERVICE
The Baptist Young Peoples UnIOn
of the Firat Baptist church Will hold
their senu-annual installatIOn 8(:1 VICes
o'clock. ThiS sel vice should be of
Intel est and inSpllatlOn to every
ChrIstIan. The UlIIon extends a
hearty inVItatIOn to everyone to at­
tend these servICes.
Follo;;-ng is the program:
1. "Awakenmg Chorus"-Cholr.
2. "All Hall the Power of Jesus'
Name"-Congregatlon.
3. Prayer. '-
4.•Scrlpture.
6. Prayer.
6. "In the Garden" (duet)-Miss
Carmichael and Mrs. McLemore.
7. Address by the retiring presi­
dent-Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
8. Address by the new president­
Albert Quattlebaum.
9. "I'll Be What You Want Me to
Be"-Congregation.
10. Adaress by the pastor-Rev.
W. T. Granade.
11. Introduction of new officers.
12. "Loyalty" (B. Y. P. U. son)­
Congregatiol"
12 "Loyalty" (B. Y. P. U. song)-
. - __
HENRY AKINS TO RUN.
Authority has been given by thOle
close to Henry Akins, to state that he
Will be a candidate next year for the
tax reCeivership of Bulloch county.
Mr. Akins was a candidate last time
and lost tt the present receiver, Mr.
J. W. Donaldson, by only two votes.
Mr. Donaldson, it is understood,
wiJI not again be a candidate.
Mrs. L. W. Armstrong entertained
the "SUits Us Club" on Tuesday af­
ternoon. Those present were Mes­
dames AI mstrong, Grimes, Brett,
Hooks, Mays, Pigue, Taggart, Done­
hoo, Collins, and Aldred.
IN HONOR OF VISITOR.
• • •
Mr. and MIS. M. M. Dav is , from
Toomsboro, spent the week-end With
Mr. and MIS. E C. Fleeman.
· . .
!lflsses Effie and Polly Snllth, of
Warsa\v, N. C., are the guests of Mrs.
J. W. FOl dham for several days.
· . .
MISS Marvin Anderson, of Ch&rles-
ton, S. C., IS the guest of her patents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson.
. . .
Mrs. Clifford Thompson, of Swams-
bora, spent tbe pa.t week as the guest
of her 81ster, Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
• • •
Mr. Frank I[Jarpp has returned to
his home in Macon after viSiting Mr.
and Mra. M. F. Stubba for a few day•.
• • •
Mi.. Bonnie Ford left today for a
Vlsit of .everal weeks with her Sister,
M .... W. J. Schaut, at Kinston, N. C.
• • •
Mr. Dedrick Water. has returned
to Atlanta after a .hort visit with his
parent!, Mr. and Mr•. Horace Waters.
• • •
M,ues Anna and Louise Hughes
left Monday for a visit with relatives
In Eastman, Way.ros.' and LudOWici.
• •• f
Dr. and Mrs. Roach have returned
to their home at Oliver after spendmg
a few days with Mr: and Mrs. E. C.
Oliver.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews and
Mr. and �rs. C. B. MatheW! have re­
turned from a triP of ten dayS to
Chicago.
I • • •
1I1rs. G. I. Taggart has returned to
her home In Savannah after a visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Johnston.
• • •
1I1r. nnd Mrs. J. Frank Olliff, of
Augusta, spent last week-end With the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Brunson, at Adabelle.
• • •
1I1r. and Mr•. J. L. Anderson and
children, of Bll'mingham, Ala., are
the guests of their parent., Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Anderson.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mathews have
returned to their horne in MiJlen a'l­
ter a visit of several days with Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Davi•.
• • •
IIlrs. C. H. Shockley, Mrs .Horace
Waters, Mrs. B. E. Harford, and Mrs.
D. N. Riggs, With their families, com­
prise a party of Statesboroites who
are spendmg the week at Tybee.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rainea, Mr.
and MrB. Don Brannen, and Miss
Pead Horne have returned from At­
lanta, where they spent the weck.
MISS Maggie Mae DeLoach gave a
pleasant en tertamment at her home
last Saturday evenmg in honor of her
guests, MISS Pearl Proctor, of Scar­
boro, and Miss Alma Edmonds, of Pu­
laski. Those present were Misses
Ollie Williams, Bertie McElveen, Nita
Kennedy, Annie Mae Bowen, Bell In­
gram, ODlda Holloway, Eunice Wat­
son, Essie Warren, Elizabeth, Badger,
Mae Powell, Tilla Edith Atwood, Eliza
Mae Holland, Pearl Proctor, Alma
Edmonds, Maggie Mae and Eunice
DeLoach; Messrs. Frank Warren, Ar­
thur and OtiS Holloway, Herman War­
ren, Grady and Ivy Holland, Arthur
Powell, Hardy Holland, Bertie and
A. J. Bowen, Sam Foss, and G. P.
Green. PrIzes were WOn by Miss Ber­
tie McElveen and Miss Ouida Hollo­
way. Ice-cold lemonade WAS ,'erved.
Brooks Simtnons Co's
A PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT
•
Ladies'. Misses and Children's Ready-to-Wear Department will offer all of their
SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
At a Great Sacrifice for Fifteen Oars On'r
Bring your friends. Come and spend the day and every department will give you a cordial welcome.
DONALDSON-PROCTOR.
Announcement is made of the mar­
riage of Miss Gussie Donaldson nnd
Mr. Ronald Franklin Proctor, which
occurred on last Wednesday evening,
July 2, at Pembroke, . Ider V. B.
White officiating. The oride ,� th�
daughter of Mr. an1 Mrs. J. W. D,'n­
aldson and the groom is a son of ..Irs.
John B. Proctor.
$3.00 Petticoats $1.50
PRETTY, HIGH GRADE MERCERIZED PET.
TICOATS, WORTH $3.00, TO SELL SPECIAL
AT -' ---- $1.50
Corsets $1.00
ONE HUNDRED WHITE CORSETS MADE BY
WARNER BROTHERS COMPANY, WORTH
UP TO $3.00; RUST PROOF. TO CLOSE OUT
AT $1.00
II Silk Teddies
FOUR DOZEN 'LADIES' FINE SILK CREPE
DE CHINE TEDDIES, WORTH $5.00 AND
$6.00, SPECIAL CLOSE OUT $2.98
I
Nid-Summer Hats
$2.00 and $3.00
A CLEAN UP OF MILLINERY. PRETTY NEW
MID-SUMMER HATS, ALL KINDS, VERY
SPECIAL AT __
, $2.00 and $3.00Skirts
Georgette Waists
THREE DOZEN PRETTY GEORGETTE
CREPE WAISTS WORTH $5.00 TO $7.00 TO
CLOSE OUT AT .. .. __ . $3.98
250 WHITE GABODINE AND BASKET
WEAVE SKIRTS, REGULAR PRICE $1.50 TO
$2.50, CLOSE OUT SALE, ONLY 95c
Spring Suits
SEVENTY·FIVE ALL-WOOL SPRING SUITS.
YOU CAN HARDLY TELL THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THE NEW ""ALL STYLS AND
THESE WE OFFER YOU IN THIS CLOSE-OUT
SALE. _THEY ARE WORTH UP TO $50.000,
YOUR CHOICE $10.00 TO $30.00
�
Brooks Simmons Co.
Niddy 1Jlouses $1.50
TEN DOZEN HEAVY TWILL.ED WHITE MID.
DY BLOUSES TO SELL SPECIAL AT $1.50
Silk 1JreJses
200 BEAUTIFUL SILK DRESSES. _ALL SILK
GEORGETTES, NEATLY TRIMMED AND
BEADED; BEAUTIFUL SATINS, GUARAN.
TEED TAFFETAS, TAFFETA AND GEOR­
GETTE COMBINATIONS; PRETTY TRIMM­
ED GEORGETTE COMBINATIONS, DRESSES
WORTH UP TO $�5.00 IN TWO LOTS. SPEC-
IAL SALE $9.00 and $16.75
New Wool Skirts
ONE HUNDRED NEW BLACK AND NAVY
SKIRTS, ALL GOOD STYLES, IN TWO LOTS
AT ---------- $3.90 and $5.00
'Remnant Counter
OUR REMNANT COUNTERS ARE WADED
WITH SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT
LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
Hosiery
100 DOZEN LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE
WORTH 3Oe: TO 40c TO CLOSE
-
OUT AT
ONLY ..r 23c
(
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Jim Rigdon IS a son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Rigdon of Statesboro. He and
his brother, Dave, Jr., were both in
the naval department during the war,
and saw real SCI vice at sea. Both
boys were honorably discharged in
May and returned home. After a
short stay, Jim went to Richmond,
and f)'olll thCl e to Macon.
COURT HOUSE ROW
STILL STIRS CANDLER
SAVANNAH TO HAVE
MONSTER CELEBRATION
FRANKLIN APPEALS TO ANOTHER MEETING
PEOPLE OF STATESBORO TO DISCUSS TAlES
the Texas when it escorted President
Wilson into Brest upon his first trip
over.
His ship retui ned to America last
January, but remained here only a
month before It was ordered to South­
ern waters. RQtUr'�lllg "bout the
middle of April, Rigdon received his
discharge May 3, and has smce been
In the banking business m Richmond,
Vlrbinia.
NEXT SATURDAY DESIGNATED
"SAVANNAH DAY," WITH FIRE
WORKS AND DANCE AT NIGHT.
The city of Savannah has decided
It should have a "Savannah Day,"
and has chosen Saturday, July 19.
The city officials have secured the
14th Band, C. A. C., from Fort ScreT­
en to give a concert in one of th.
numerous parks, and to play for that
typical Savannah institution-e-a Itre.
dance at night, After the danc..
there will be ft display of flrewor�
the first shown in Savannah for a
number of yean.
The GeorglUns who cannot get to
Savannah on "Savannah Day" Ihould
if they are not more 'than twenty 01'
thirty miles from that city, watch the
.ky about 9 :30 p. m., for they ml,h'
see sights that never had a chance to
see before unldss that were whare
some of our returned loldie... were,
in the front line trenchea.
Jority III favor of the Bird site with
only a small proportion of the regis­
tered voters voting. The commission­
ers stili could not agree. They were
then petitioned by over 500 citizens
at their June meeting to build the
court house on the Bird site or resign.
Today's meeting IS the latest develop­
ment in the matter and no statement
could be secui ed from the boatd for
publication, therefore their position
IS not known except for the statement
made by the committee this mornmg.
ASKS FOR THEIR CO_OPERATION LEGISLATORS COMING HOME TO
IN ARRIVING AT SOLUTION OF GET INFORMATION AT FIRST
IMPORTANT PROBLEMS, HAND.
CITIZENS THREATEN TO SUE
OUT A WRIT OF MANDAMUS
AGAINST COMMISSIONERS.
Metter, Ga., July H.-The Ccn-
dler county board of commisaloners
met in regular monthly sessrou this
morning. A month ago at the regu­
lar meetmg of the commissioners a
petition was pi esented to them asking
for the ei ection of a court house on
Another meetmg of Staetsboro citi­
zens, the thud within ten days to CQn­
SHier H proposed tux mcrease, Will be
held at the court house taman ow
(Friday) af'te: noon at the close of
buaineas hours-s-abcut 7 30 o'clock.
This meeting IS called at the re­
quest of Bulioch county's representa­
tives in the legislnture, J. W. Wil­
liams and J. E. Blannen, who want to
know at first hand what the people
want done about the tax increase.
It is promised that Mr. Williams or
Mr. Brannen Will be present at this
meetmg, nnd pOSSibly both of them
,
To the Citizens of Statesbot 0:
When we advei tiaed for the m­
Cl ease of five mills to the general tax
I ate fOI the city of Statesboro, no ob­
jcction was filed; but the bill had
hardly reached Atlanta before a peti­
tion was Circulated, which secured
114 names, protesttng against the
increase This petition stated that
what IS known here as the JOSIah B"'d the propelty owners obJected to the
.tract, or to othenvlse reilgn. The iel�ein;fstlei;t�ll::t!�� �:���:�::�����: ��:ll":a���s a�: :�:� ;:r t�e�r mo:r�n:::.
<.'Ommlssloners proml.ed to act at the was given at the Agncultural School And true It IS merely their opmion,
next me�tmg of the board, which was last week by the ExtenSIOn Depart- for mighty few of them, If ary, have
the meetmg today. ment of the State College of Agncul- lllquired to find out actual conditions.
They met today in the board room ture. The following subjects were ThiS petitIOn was even forwarded be­
WIth closed dool'll and durmg their discussed: fore the signers were advised that
n.eetIDg a number of Citizens from Tuesday mornmg, July 8: Lecture part of thiS money was needed for an
over the county assembled in the for men and boys by Prof. W. F. Wel- addition to OUr school bUlldmg to
-court room adjoinmg to await their chelan seed cleaning and smut treat- prevent some one's cblld from being
<Iecision. Their assemblage was com- ment for small grain. Prof. Welchel turned away next fall after bemg
posed almost entir.ely of advocates of used a seed cleaning machme With told that we have no room for them.
the Bird site, and while waiting they which to demonstrate. Prof. Tabor Would any of you feel very pleasant
went into organization and elected followed with a lecture On permanent about It If your chIld happened to be
Morgan Holloway chairman and Lon- pastures. He laid especial stress on the unfortunate one?
nie Jones secretary 0' the meetmg. the value of carpet, Rhodes, Dallis It has been the custom and neces-
A motion was made to send a com- and Bermuda grasaea as permanent slty for sorrlll years past to borrow A second meetmg held Monday af-
mittee in to request a report from the pa.tures for both hogs and cattle III f"om SIX to nme thousand dollars ternoon at the call of the mayor and
-commissioners. E. J. Register, John South Georgia. each year for current expenses; but, counCil to consider the proposed tax
Lanier and George W. Watson were The girls and ladies had a lecture fellow Citizens, all of you know that mcrease, took the same turn as the
appointed to secure the report and, and demonstration by Mrs. Thorpe on there IS not an artICle purchased by IlIeetmg a week pI'eVlous-adopted
.after callIng on the commissioners, Iteam pressure canning of corn, okra the City, or even In your own homes, resolutions fnvol'lIlg the Increase.
they reported that they had decided and peas. MrG. M. Merritt, of Scre- thut has not udvanced from 30 to 50' Smgulariy enough, the .econd
to put off the matter of court house ven county, follow;ed Mrs. Thorpa per cent In the last 12 or 18 months; meetmg was attended by practically
building for a short while, but stated With a lecture on poultry work, feed- and now we are needmg more money thc same number of persons as the
that m the event the people demanded ing for egg production, candling eggs, to run the town than we used to re- first, though they were not the same
that they build at once they would do and makmg lice powder. qUlle. We are paYing $1,500 per indlvld�als. At thiS last meeting
so on the Trapnell site. This report Tuesday afternOOn the men and year, with 60/0 interest, on our valua- four of the five councilmen and four
was the signal to start somethmg. boys visited Mr. W. H. Sharpe's to- ble fire truck, and $900 per year for of the five members of the school
The commissioners were mVlted to bacco fields and Prof. Westbrook dem- a man to operate and care for same_ boat d were present.
have seats in the meeting and accept- onstrated and lectured on toppmg, ThiS is an mcrease of $2,400 per year, ThiS second meeting, held in the
ed. Several talks were made, one of dustmg, stI'mgmg, hanging and bulk- and there are other necessary in- office of the county demonstra­
speCial interest by Dr. Ben Daniel, mg tobacco. The girls had a demon- creases that can be shown and for tlOn agent, waS called for the purpose
one of the comlmssoners of Evans stration by MISS Katie Lamer, district Items we are compelled to have to of untangling as far as possible the
county, who stated that they had the home demonstratIOn agent, on cook- operate With. We are often approach- tangle mto wlllch the city's finances
same expel ience m their county and mg Creole chicken, Boston brown Ed and asked why don't we do this, have been thrown. At a meetmg one
that they put the question to a vote blead m a fireless cooker and freezmg or that, Or somethmg else? How and week before, the ciEy's condition and
of the people, and while the result of Ice cream in the same. Mrs. Merritt With what do you expect these thmgs needs were explained by tbe mayor
the electIOn WBS agamst hiS prefer- followed Miss Lomer With a lecture, to be done? It takes money to ex- and a re.olutlOn was adopted instruct­
ence he yielded to the people's Wishes "Home SamtatlOn for Women." tend water hnes and wires for hghts, mg the members of the legislature to
and are gomg to float bonds and erect Wednesday morning the men were and thiS we have been doing much of pass the plOposed bill authorizing an
.a court house. given two lectules on stock Judgmg lately, but are now holding up. mcrease of five mills in the tax rate.
A move was made to ascertain the and feedmg cattle and hogs. MISS When receivmg the auditors' state- Followmg the adoptIOn of this resolu-
preference of those present a. to the Hortense Harns, Bulloch county ment for 1917, It was shown that the tion, a petition in oppositin t the in­
court hou.e site. A vote was taken home economiCs agent, demonstrated operatmg loso at our water and light crease waS Circulated and Signed by
.and the greater portion of the meet- the makmg of watermelon rmd pre- plant for the year was a little over more than one hundred tax payers, to
ing favored the Bird site. Several pro- serves and pickle., fig pickle. and $3,000; last year, about $5,000. This be sent to the legislature.
paso Is and objectIOns were offered by DiXie relish. She was followed by was chiefly on account of low ratea In The call for a second meetmg was
the adherents of both sides in an ef- MISS Lois Carter With a demonstra- effect and high cost of operation, and thereUPon issued, but With about the
fort to agree, but nothing carne of it. tlOn on invalid cookery. this conditIOn was obliged to be rem- same results as before-less than thir-
After the determinatIOn of the com- Wednesday afternoon the men edled by increasing the light and wa- ty persons were present, and those
missioners was found tobe so strong, went to stu�np pulling demonstra�ion ter rates. The following, to give you who had objected to the mcreased
a motion was passed to elect five men and the ladles attended two lectures an idea of increase costs: The fuel rate were most conspicuously absent.
to represent the Bird sIte petitIOners and demon.tlatlOns,' MISS Maggie biil for May, 1917, was $846.00; for The resolution offered at thiS meetmg
ajll all citizen. In it! favor, and the IBethea makmg cottage cheese and May, 1918, $2.000, and other Items endorsed the proposed mcrease, and
followmg were elected: E. Lanier, E. Mrs. MerrItt showing how to make III the same proportion; the price of nearly every person pi esent at the
J. 'Register, A. J. Bird, W S. DUldell, labol-savmg deVices fOI women. labo. has doubled. close of the meeting signed the peti-
and W. J. Morgan. On motion, thi. 'thursday mOlmng the men had a Friends, before thi. petition was tion.
committee was authorized to file an discussion on the sweet potato curmg circulated we held a massmeetmg to So far as the matter now stands,
.injunction prohibiting the commis- house Bnd the ladles wele given a lec- try and get the sentiments of the ma- the representatives from Bulloch
sioners from building on the Trapnell ture by MISS Harris n packmg plck- Jority of tax payer., but III place of county find themselves in possession
alte and to bring mandamus proceed- les and rehshes and a demonstratIOn co-operatmg with u. and commg out of two separate sets of resolutions
ings to force the completion of the by MISS Roberta MorriS, of Emanuel to find if thiS increase was necessary, fllvormg the mcreased rates, the.e be­
contract, or alleged contract, with Jo- county, on makmg layer cake, fruit a ball game attracted the crowd, and mg adopted at two separate meetings
slOh Bll·d. The county having during whip, frUit salad, potato salad and between the time thiS meetmg was attended by a total of less than fifty
the term of otl\ce of a former board of salad dressing. Thursday afternoon held and the circulating 'of the peti- persons. They also have been pre­
commissioners accepted the deed from the men visited .ome experimental tlOn, no questions as to necessity were sen ted With a petitIOn m pl'otest
Mr. Bird, with a provision that it be plats of cotton on Mr. J. W. Williams' asked. We have never tried to force agamst the 1Ilcrease, thl� petitIOn
used for building a court house there- place, which were under the super- any issue the majority did not want, bearing the signatures of more tlian
on, and for no other purpose, except Vision of ::.>rof. Rast. The ladies were and we are not trying thiS now, but a hundred and fifty persons.
that a jail might also be erected. The given an interesting butter-makmg prefel' to get an expresSIOn in open So it looks like the legldature WIll
countYI has partially completed the demon.tration. meeting rather than on a petition. find themselves put to a choice be-
contract by er�cting the jail on the The school is considered the best Havmg served as a member of the tween two petitions. It appear.
property. The committee was em- that has ever been held ftt the Agri- city counCil at variOus times durn.g probable, also, that the city council
powered to employ counsel and more cultural School. About nmety boys the past quarter of a century, and al- wiil find Itself put to the necessity of
than $800 was raised to finance the and gIrls attended, most of these be- ways holdmg the highest interests of raising tax valuatIOns if they are to
proceedmgs. The meeting then ad- mg boarders. It IS regretted that the people at heart, meriting as I be- pull the city out of the hole, or any-
journed. more mature farmers did not attend. ieve the confidence of the people, I where near do so during the present
This court house trouble has de- Prof. Welchel, the director of Ex- want to state in this connection that I year.
layecl-the erection of a court house in tension Schools for Georgia, II to be feel that it is entirely unfair for the
this county for more than three years. complimented on thiS hiS first Exten- people of Statesboro to go behmd the
A former board of commissioners first slOn School. He was very ably assist- backs of their counCilmen \Ylth their
purchased a site for a court house ed in securing students and carrying petitions rather thnn come out in the
from Terrell Trapnell. The next board on the work by Prof. Rast and M,.s open when asked to do so and co­
accepted a deed of glft from Josiah Katie Lanier. Prof. Rowan, the prm- operate with Us in solving the prob­
Bird for a lot on the opposite lide of cipal of the Agricultural School, is lems which are theirs in a larger
the railroad and two hlocks from the very much pleased with the co-opera- measure even than they are OUt'.
main street. They built a jail thereoll tion of the Extension Department, On Friday afternoon, the 18th, at
.and were to have built a court hou.e the district and county agents, and 7 :30 o'clock, we will hold another
but the row 3tarted and the building with the successful meet that hlIll mass meeting in the court house, at
was delayed. At the expiration of the just been held. w'hich time one or both' of our rep-
term of omce of the board, the pres- resentatives will be on hand and Will
ent board except Commiasion Smith, BEASLEY HOME STRUCK FOR probably preside, to asoertain in per-
who succeeds F. M. Bland, deceased, SECOND TIME BY LIGHTNING son the exact de.ire of the people.
and was sitting today in his first mee� We ask that all come out, those that
ing, failed to agree upon any settle- Monday afternoon the home of Mr. have signed the petition a. well as all
ment of the queltion. After a d,scus- David Brasley, on Inman treet, was others, and whatever the decision is,
slOn by the grand jury of the matter badly damaged by lightning, the fire why, we will be compelled to abide
it \Va. recommended that the ordinary department being caned out to sub- the result aud consequence•.
CDn an election to settle the dispute. due the flames. This IS the second Very truly,
A petition was circulated several time thiS horne has been struck, the A. J. FRANKLIN.
month. ago and the requisite number first visitation having occurred five or
of signatures seoured, thereUPon the six years ago, at which time the roof
ordinary caned the election and It was was set afire and considerable dam­
.duly Joeld, the reault being a latg" ma- are done.
The next Bunoch county singing
convention win be hId at the high
school auditorium, at Register, Ga.,
on the fourth Sunciay in July.
We are especiany anxious that ev­
ery section of the county be repre­
sented with a class.
A special invitation is extended to
classes from other counties.
-
Dinner
will be erved on ground.
L. D. RUSHING, President.
----...;--
�uantity of good Gei)rg\ .yrup
for sale In barrel loti at 90 cents per
ganon for calb; ,1.00 If chil�ed. The
Brooks Sinlmonl C (17julU).
SUCCESSfUL MEET AT
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
WEllS DID VERY WEll
IN HIS OWN DEFENSE
,SINGING CONVENTION.
may.
Hllving been beset by petitIOns and
resolutIOns for and .gamst the pro­
posed mcrease, the Bulloch represen­
tabves declal e themselves at a los. for a bad case agai,nst him, the thing most
guidance. They want to meet the needed is ability to conduct a strong
people face to face and receive in- defense. If the case is not too bad,
structlOns. he may get out through a display of
It is expected that tomorrow's
meeting win be a rousmg one.
When a fenow goes into court with
TOO MUCH MOONSHINE
GETS MYRICK IN BAD
brIJ1iancy; otherwise he might do bet­
ter to play th� insanity dodge.
Wen, that't how Jim Wens, colored,
got out of a bad .crape in the city
court yesterday morning.
About a month ago Sheriff DeLoach
and Deputy Mltchen VIsited Jim's
place of habitation near Emit and
found somethmg like twelve ganons
of new-made blackberry wme in his
smoke house. They' took JIm and a
portion of his stock in the car and
brought him to jail. He preached all
the way to jail, and pretty wen suc­
c"eded in convmcmg the officers that
there was a missing cog in his run­
ning gear.
Yesterday when the case carne up
for tnal, Jim's attorney, J. R. Roach,
Ignored the evidence against him and
proceeded along the lines of Jim's
msamty. He didn't contend that he
was actuany crazy, but mtroduced
witnesses to .wear that his waa some­
what defiCient. Jim nodded his head
vigorously to an the eVidence along
thiS Ime, and then when time carne to
make a statement m hiS own behalf,
he began a discourse on religIOn. He
rambled to the skies above and the
great deep below, but couldn't bring
hImself to diSCUSS the charges against
him.
H,s Ime of defense was strong, and
the jury turned him lose.
And this was the second time this
reporter had seen JIm. Five or six
years ago he came to thiS office with
a box of yenow earth which he wished
to have shipped to the Governor of
Georg18. �e declared the package
was worth more than a million dol­
lars, and that he had acres and acres
of the same SOlt of stuff at his place
near Emit. Th. whereabot;ts of this
precious are had been revealed to him
in a viSion, and he had been cornmis·
sioned by the governor of the state to
dig it uP, he said. The boxful he had
With him was the first 3hipment. The
balance at home was worth bIllions of
dollars, and he was going to dig on
tiil he had unearthed the whole mine.
M;r. D. A. Brannen, a witness. in the
court yesterday, related that JIm had
dug a hole on his place big enough to
bury a team of mules in, and that he
would have been dlggmg yet if he had
not stopped him. Two colored wit­
nesses admitted that they were at­
tracted by Jim's visions of gold and ,
went to h .. place while he was dig­
gmg. They had no faith in the gold,
but wanted some of it if it had
pllnned out. They both s\yore yester-
day they regarded Jim as of unbal-
anced mind. "
But Jim had sense enough to man­
ufacture blackberry wine for his "oft
mfirmlties," and was able to work
himself out of a hole which otherwise
might have brought him much trouble.
GETS STRAIGHT SENTENCE OF,
TVVELVE MONTHS ON GANG
WITHOUT ANY FINE.
It was rough sledding for Harpe�
MyriCk, colored, last Friday evenlDe
when Sheriff DeLoach and Deput7
Mltchen got on his track, and hIa
troubles mcreased rapidly when h.
landed III Judge Proctor's court Tue..
day and entered a plea of guilty to ..
charge of violating the prohibition
law. Judge Proctor impoled a fine of
twelve months in the chaingang with­
out an alternative fine, which indi_
cates just how hard he count! hlmo
self hit by the compact with the law.
Hurper was coming to Statesboro
about nine o'clock Fdday evenine
when the sheriff got wind of his com­
mg and )V�t to ,meet him. Shem!!
DeLoach nnd Deputy Mitchen station.
ed themselves at Roberts' mill bridge
one at each end. When Harper droT.
on the bridge, coming from the north.
SherifT DeLoach gave the signal and
Deputy Mitchell closed in from t".
south end. Harper piled the lash to
his mule and tried to escape. Th•
mule mnde a quick swerve at the end
of the bridge and Harper fell out ill
the water about thigh deep. Th.
deputy had been firing his piatol t4)
stop the mule, and Harper though h.
had been fined with lead, so he lay bl
the water for a time and declared hIa
inability to move. Finany he wal In­
duced to take an inventory of him_If
and found that there were no miaslne
parts except the Il)ufe and buggy and
the three quarts of. moonshine. Th.
mule had been stopped some dlstanc.
up the road, and the liquor waa found
intact.
.
Suspicion had pointed to Harpel'
for some time, and the otl\ce... were
watching him. He had Irecently beeD
convicted in the courts of steallnc
cotto� and paid his fine. He win stop
both cotton and liquor dealing now
for twelve months.
"
Are you satisfied with your stove!
See our South Bend Maneable Ran..
demonstration, Julv 16th to 22nd.
Statesboro Buggy & Wap:on Co.
..(, MICKIE SAYS
"Ol'#ol!. '<1'1 ME-" AM Ill" ,.,.
�e MA'\.. 1£0 300� -r�\lN
-A't>II'N, 8\J1' ONe. ,� "1\\e­
\'>AI>EQ. IS �I��1 .,.�e�e.,.o
.1'''''1.'' "(HE: tlOS.S 511.'15
"(I-iA1"S 1'11011.£ 1'Q.\rf1V'
1'1-1"'1" �OETQ."STATESBORO BOY SAW
GERMAN FlEEl SURRENDER
JIM RIGDON WAS WIRELESS OP­
ERATOR ON THE U. S,. S. TEXAS
AT TIME OF SURRENDER .
(Macon Telegraph.)
Jim Rigdon, one of the first Macon
sailors who saw the surrender of Ger­
man shIPS to the Grand Fleet to re­
turn, is again connected With the
Fourth National Bank.
Upon leAving Macon laat aummer
he trained at Harvard University, and
wa. placed as a wireleBS operator on
the battleshIp Texas, the pride of the
Unitad States navy befe-re the daya of
the .uperdreadnaught Pennsylvania.
The Texas was at that time with the
Special sale of South Bend. Malle- Grand Fleet in the North Sea, and
able. Ranges. July 16th to 22nd, in-I waa on hand whan the Oerman shipselUSIVe. k H till b dStatesboro Buggy &; Wa.ron Co. were ta en o",r. • waa I a oar
